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SEED TIME.

work of gathering in the products of the
fiéldas will scarcely have been concluded
the farmer must again commit to the earth
4for, in the greater portion of Canada
the most important crop of the nextyear,
Il wheat. And on the manner in which
done will depend mainly, subject to those
ces over which we have little or no con-
e resuit at next harvest. The due pre-
a of the land will have been attended to
the past few weeks or months, according
dmstances, and on fields which are to- be

good.season little will now remain to be
ut to deposit the seed in the soil. Mpnure
course still be applied, or a final deep
g given before ridging up, if necessary,

would be better that these operations
havë been atteaded.to before the present
It isa an advantage in case of dry weather,
the-last ploughing, or ridging apr done
e bee-the seed'is-to be sown, because
means the soi] be3omes consolidated,

a fine pulverised state favýorable to the
n and retention of inoisture from the
ere. .And the seed on-being deposited
er distance beloï the surface is at once
avlopéd-in fertile, noPist earth, favora-
-a imnmediate vegetation, and it is thus
to make a good root and establish itself

-b*efóre the advèrf, of winter. For
g the-seed; the drill is the best means,
Ie of econoniy -in seed and evenness of

cause thereby tho seed ii :placed t

the proper depth, and in the soil in the bet con-
dition to receive it, and the ridges left betweek
the rows are an advantage as a protection to the
pIant against winter killing. Wherë there are
difficulties in the way of using the drill, the seed
may be covered in with a light plongh or gang
of ploughs, and the ground left withont barrow-
ing. Tu dry weather, which not unfrequently
happens about the last of August and beginning
of September if the ridging up is left tili just
before sowing, the effect of the ploughing is to
dissipate what moisture the soil contained, and
the seed being then harrowed in, a great deal of
it lies among coarse dry lumps, instead of bëing
buried in fine mould, closely:pressing it-on every
side i and the consequence is that it does- not
vegetate till after a drenching shower of ran, if
it ever vegetates at all, and hiaf pérhaps, of the
best growing season is thus lost, and-haif the
seed thrown-away.

The question of seed is an important one. It
is established that if we can get wheat to come
into ear.and ripen some ten days in advance of the
usual time,'we have theireby a much better chance
of escaping the depredations of-the midge. The
Mediterranean is proved to be an early -ripen-
ing variety,, and is much sown on. that accopn.
in the State of New York and in soine.-parts o
this Province. The old Mediterranean- is-
red bearded wheat, and is of inferior quality-to
our best white wheats, its early naturing beirig
its great recommendation. The wlhiteMediter-
raneaz is a bald white wheat, lately introduced
fro1n Europe, and is as early, and of much -better
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quality thani the Mediterranean. The Early
M41a1y, Wl'/üle Kenticky, and other Southern
varieties froi KentuckV, Virginia, Indiana, Mis-
souri, Soutiern Illinois, &c., havv heen tried vith
verv favorable results, in somne cases, as to their
early ripening qualities, in the adjoining States
and this Province, vhile il other cases the ex-
perinent has been attended with disappointinent.
We think there is suilicient p'roof that Southern
vheat will ripen earlier in a nortihernt locality
than the native rta. but i order to test the
iatter fairly, the t'armonr should be sure that ie
obtains the genuine article. and that of a good
variety. Whatever kind oi seed is sowvnî c'are
should he takzen that it is of an unmiixed sample,
and free from ehess. eockle. suint, or otier ii-
purities. The qu1aitity of seed as also to be taken
into consderation. When sown pretty thickly,
the autunmn growth of leat am-sists in proteeting
the rout of the yotmg wheat against the winter,
the plant has less roomi and less need to tiller
largely in spring and eaïly suinnier, is cose-
quendy less exposed to attacks of rust and midge,
and ripens a few days earlier. Althouigh in ex-
treiely faivorable seasons, a larger head and
plumuper berry mnay somnetines ibe obtained from
a thin seeding, yet the majoritv of experilments
show titat a mood-ratv thie sowing is nre to
be depended upon for a good crop. We sh1ould
therefore reconmmond on ordinary ground not
iucl less than two bushels of seed to the acre,
oS in somte cases as much peihaps as two and a
quarter or two and a half bushe!s. On verv fresh
and fertile laud, rarticularly if sown with the
drill, a bushel and a half, or a bushel and three
pîeks mîay perhaps he found sutleict.

As to t:e tine of owin¿, samnothing of course
depends upon the eason, and upoin neuliarities
of soil, situation, and Uthr c:rcunstances. Bh-
fore the appearance of the ýy, any time froim
Ihe lst to the làth, or even the 20th of Septem-
ber, was considered in goud season. Now. how-
ever, in districts wlhere the fly l. pteralent, it
vill be prudent to begil sowing as early as the
last week of August, and finish not later than
the first week in September. lI any case early
sown whcat lias a better chance of establishing
itself well before vinter, so as to ineet the dif-
ficulties of that season, and escape rust and other
evils, than late sown.

Sone other things require attention at this
season. In thrashing grain, care shonld be taken

to store or stack the chaff and straw pr
and not allew it to be wasted by expsre
weather or being trampled under foot
cattle, as is too often the case. and the ir
it felt severely afterwards. Outstndinz
of grain or hay should also be looked to,
not already properly thatched and securcd
accident, attended to immediately.

Some attention is still requisite to 0tr
of parsnips. carrots, turnips, mangele, &
thinii thei out properly, keep doiv tin
and hoce the ground. An immense inprou
may still be produced in a root ci op by p
attention to these operations.

Lanis, if not already weaned, should h
arated fromn their dams without loss dý:
Let the lanbs be put ou sweet grass, with
ficient bite, out of hearing of the ewCes, s>
they nay not le disturbed by tlieir blentin;
fall back in condition. The ewes shouîld,
on a pasture till they ara dry, when they
be put on good grass.

The Provincial Exhibitio.

The Exhibition lias been appointed t
place on the l8th. 19th, 20th, and 21st&
ber. It will therefore be only about i
earlier i the season than it bas becn1
several previous ocersions. The prepa
are progressing at Hamilton in the no,
factory mranner, and we have every reas:
lieve that this will be one of the mostatt
exhibitions ever held in Upper Canadi
trust ilat all, farmers, manufacturevs, i
publie generally, will join heartily in ik
mination to present on this occasior to
spection of His Royal Highnless Lhe l
Wales and his distinguished suite, such a
of the agricultural and industrial prod
the couutry, as every Canadian will han
to be proud of, and such as will convey
a truthful and adequate impression of
sources. Prize lists and entry for
be sent to all persons who have bea
habit of exhibiting, and all others mi
them of the Secretaries of Agricultui
ties or Mechanies' Institutes. Intendi
ters are requested to make their entrie
as possible.
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Editorial Correspondence.

[No. 4.]
L FRENCH EXIIBIITION--ROYA. AGRICUCTURAi'

SOCIETYS o110w OF ENGTAND.

Canterbury, July 7th, 1ff0.
1v conmunications are all more or lcss of a
-essarilv hurried, and, I fear, desultory vha-
ter. in the indst of shows and rapid travel-
one cani searcely find1 tinme and opîportunity

tîmkim rougih notes of the thousand things
t cone under ol, ervation. I must say a few
imore in addition to what was stated in
last im reference to the late National Ex-

tion of France.
he departent of agricultural produce was
the rest of the exhibition, very extensive,
pising nearly four thousand ntries, ar-
ed in a tasteful and cominodious tmanner
:eneral inspection. It was impossible to
ess this splendid display of French industry,
ding not only the productions of France
Iso of lier colonies, without a proportionate
ession of her great varied resources. The
nee of the Colony of Algiers ocrupied a very
sive space, and constituted a inarked and

esting feature of the show. In addition
eellent specinens of the roots and cereals
on to Britain, were to Le seen numerous
etions of the sunny south, embiacing not
of such even as are of a purely tropical

cter. It is said that there are nearly three
in of acres in this country devoted to gar-

and orchards, the varied produce of which
be readily understood at the exhibition.
s, pears, cherries, plums, hops, &c., cha-
ise northern France, while the grape, al-
olive, maize, saffron, and other produe-

t elong to the central and southern portions.
N produced in large quantity, and mulberry

or feeding the worms are planted by the
ide, as well as in large fields, occupying
f thousands of acres. Beet root is exten-
cultivated for sugar, the number of man-
ries being upwards of three hundred, pro-
front forty to fifty thousand toits annually.
Zar is met with at all the hotels. beauti-
ure and white, but it is deficient in sac-

natter, as compared with catie sugar.
ia sunny summer is essential to the full
ty of the sugar beet, which bas not been
o answer well in England for making su-

t cept in particularly hot summers. In

Canada it would probably succeed, but wlether
our soimetin.es se\ere frosts in the fall would
not injure the saccharine properties of the root,
and interfere injuriously wilth the power of crys-
talisation, is a mtatter, at least, doubtful. The
numero-is wines of France forned a promtinent
object in the Palace of Indust-v ; and although
there is but littlt probabil-ty that aiong the
working millions of England they ' i.l displace
the national beverage of malt liquois, yet under
the niew treaty their general introduction amon
the people of Grent Britain,i must to some e.C-
tent diiniuislh the consumtption of ardent spirits,
and thus exert a favouraleo iinfluence on the
health and imorals of the conmunity. All I
could learn on this subject is in accordance with
niy own limited observation, that the ordinary
tise of French witnes, i ini thtat country compati-
ble with genleral sobriety. I observe in the last
Report of the Bureau of Agriculture of Canada,
an article containing sotie inteîesting and en-
couraging information on the culture of the
grape ; whether, however, an extensive culture
for the purpose of wine inaking cat be profit-
ablv carried out in Caniada, carefully conducted
expei-iinennts on a sufiiciently large scale can
show. I saw the other day some excellent
specimens of wine produced fron some rather
extensive %ineyards in New South Wales, sote
sixty or seventy mile west of Sydney.

One thing particnlarly strikes a stranger in
France, ' iz. the vast amount of smal farms, or
rather holdings. Two-thirds of the land is di-
vided into lots varying from five to twenty acres
eacht, consisting in faut of long and narrow
strips, on which, thtere is -either capital nor
scope for the employmneiit of improved modern
implements and machines. The compu!sory
division of land so unrestrictedly carried out in
this country presents ait insuperable barrier to
the general improvement of its agriculture. It
appeared to me that on most of these diminu-
tive holdings there was not, as in Belgium, a
deep and thorough cultivation, with a husband-
ing and systematic application of nianure. The
tools and implemeuts were mtostly of the rudest
kind, and the occupiers, thougi evidently tidy
and industrious, o not command anything lilce
the sanme amount of the first necessaries of life
as do the majority of English or Canadian la-
borers. I saw sone farms of larger dimensions;
a few in the vicinity of Paris from two hundred
acres and upwards, well cultivated on a system
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of rotation, with improied iiplernents and live beautifally and conveniently situated withim
stock. These latter. however, rani r mile of the prv- close to the rnilotay, and t
cured for next to nothing : gnod utendia ab well arrangeents appeui tu bc %crN compléta. Il-
as superior cattle arec - y division cos taboyt. ip roais respect las N'es- Cure

tions, and for any one to succeed il fiiumi n
whatever country lie may dwell in,. imiut eP agemnent suents so fmtr tui ork aaiselessly.itJ
concile his d b the elieutfullean cov eni n the ariqtrran

la1 the support uand 01, î ri mille lta iv-t ciloe it thteuail fwatand

of exhibitions te diflèaence lartrneeents iii capdari, theobe er

and ~ is vcry grdti otfi latbou- drpeI Lxpoitu i th i r pt hasbten e

upioî the Gjo'eruîîtai f u '~t r n sehta u d sîrv t' und the 
f

the former aor nothiem. ene see t show is fs ri t ti niel

Said ecst lup pr t 'nd mnno iv stheakids s of stape ior inellit enan fidamers

thoafuî poeitids sterinci with een an A .1 melatries fo n t he ean of l

pendure iros Sery at hre. lattr depen mio ia i'i0ntV Exoito f theai, Ilue lt9ua of .e

beautiful situations o that ltiti!fiul for'tropli. fare tle show takes plice. a detailed vaalcat

the Exhibition muat necessarily sua«i in poh, is prepared ald ph1.luliblhld, a.1d ail animals -.

of ornaîment and decmatitv slenr i nehl aý artih.s are stuictly anged in a svsteuan

are depenadent on s o ntail tionsii'. The
Empe'ror is the mainspringi of ail ihte ureat

moveniems lie ei idenlv comprlnd i lite

'wants anl ai dt f the e auatrv whilch he

wiselv and benelicially gos erns.
I oittid to Stati. that I paid a vi'it toathe

gr-et national faim m lld schuool ( Grignon,.
.about twenty miles fromt Pa is, %with whieh T was

nmch delighttedi. Particen.-. ust hie re'serv-ed I
foir a future Connnication. No unprejediced

person. .I think, can '. Ist Flanm e ard its ietro-

polis, even ftir the bri fest lietiofd, without
formi:a' aL higA respecut for aL pe(,[plei so (minentlV
distinitislhed f'or art and ti ience, jiterature and
arins. I heard the muau:t fi ic'ndly faelir, tx-.
presscd both towards E. A. and Can'da. For
the sake of peace and Lana prte4 niay 'ouch
professions he properly and sinaca-'y wipr.-

cated i

-rust:VA noav.u..au.:ru t. soi-n- s-' u:am aio a

.luuly 0tha.
The tweny-third l'hibition of this great. nt-

tional society is nlow being lield in this aient
and picturesque City. To-day the publie were

admitted on 1te payment of half.a-erown but
thje nuinber bas not beren too gi-cat to imerfere
with, a careful and minute examination of the
articles and stock by individuals. litherto none
but ilhose officially connected with the show
cuuld fiad admittance, except by special order.

mnanne. With a ea:amloui-e of thlis kirnl of e-r
article occupying, ils omWn corres)onding plact

it 's eaasy to ascet tain at a glance, the nane a:
residence of its owner, anl stUch other partic
lars as most people desire to know. I canz:
see w-hy somnething or this sort could iot be dct
with our Provincial Shons in Canada, provit
the entries were made more expli-it mAd it
they wtere maIde absolutely to close a few w
bhfore the time for lt.lding the exlhibitiont.

The present show is not so large as ils n
inimediate predecessors: Wa-wick an Chta
being li a. more cent.l position, sturroundhcd
all sides by a dense population. wuh'il C
hnry is iuated in the South.-ast corner Of t
island. The fallitg off, howsever, is tot a
great, especially when it is considered u'
twelve or thirteen principal fairaa mr.anufaetur
agricultural implemenats aud machinery, ira
sequence of ait tinfortunate misunîders? .. dinz
quarrel with the Society, declinied exhibii

, tThese manufactures have on previous occd
covered several acres with their producti:
careifuiy and often tastefully arranged, audt
constituted unquestionably an important
attractive feature of the exhibition. Afe
maiy of the principal tools and mnachinis
these intractable manufactures were in thes1

and exhibited by agents, wtvho in this countr.
generally the purchaseis.

The following analysis vill give the res
Sdefhnite idea of the extent of the exhibition.

The Implemnent yard, however, was open to the Shorthorns the number of entries (and:
public onî the paynent of a crown. The departments wvhat ias aentered wvas exhi
grounds, consisting of about thirty acres, are with only a very few exceptions,) wYas
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ref;rds. 13 Derons, :19. Other estuablisled
edb. 22: Susse.r, (special prizes) 26. lion.Es

.tallions for agricultural purposes of oiffeent
Mares and Foals for agricultu ai pur-

. wo year oi iilies for agriultinral

poses. il. Uni.wy Hlonsr.a---Staillious, 1 4
arongh bred Stallions for getting iRui tenî, '
Jd Mares for breeding iuiters, i ; Brood
'!s tf.r breeding Hacknevs, 2; Sýaliion Pu-

2: Mare Ponies, G. Leirser Rams,53i
s of tve ;Ihearliig ewes of the sane flock, e.
'tkduw-n Ranis, 65: Pens of filhe Down
rlin. ewes of the sani- flo-k, 10. Kentish
Romney Marsli Ramzs, 20 ; Pens of fin e
rlin.: Ewe.s of' the same flock, 4l. L.ong
!ed heep, lot qualified to compete as Lei-
A.,or Kentish Direeds, Rams, 36 Pens of
ýh-arling Ewes of the sanie flock, 7.
e Ranis. .53; Pens of fie shearling Ewes
e sine> fiock, 9. Short wooled sheep, not.
ilied tr conpete as Southdowns or Shrop-

~htep-Ram., 62; Pens of fi% e shear!ing
of the sane flock, 9. Kentish or R omney

h breeds, (special prizes)-Pens of fhie 2
'ars old Enes of the saine lock, 7. Puis

ars of a large breed of any colour, 17
; of a small white breed. 16: Boais of a

1 laek breed, il : Iiars of a breed not
!é fr tIe preceding classes. P. The breed-
'oic wert subjected to the saine ela:-siiea-

ii amounted to iS. Il the îiplemient
nwnt the number of ex hibit a.s 20G,

îhbited four thousand articles. incluig
Uirnuber of large and (xpensive machines,

-of sone reaching to several hundred
l-ides there were sp-ial pri.s offered

terbury iLocal Cominittee j'or Iops
-wl. in which there were 50 entries.
..zhoir of Live Stock wvas, taken as a whole,
letding fine quality, and ii this respçet

wul to previous meetingrs. Amonig the
Sbreé(ds of horses were animais of very
tI menit; anong which stood not least for

p urposes, the Stufrolk Punch. The
iorns still mnaintain the high position they
A long occupied, althoul the ~ehis of
rds was both numaerous and of excellent
As a class the latter were very uniform,
1ng high and systematic breeding. and in
n to the premiums, quite a large number
d oniniendations fron the Judges. The
etliun for shorthorn Bulls, of two and
eling six years, lias again beci won by

Col. Towneley, of Burnley, Lancashire, by
"Royal iutterfly," a brother of the celebrated
"Master liutterfly," thit was sold for 1200
guileias a few Žears :ao and sent to Australia.
"Royal Butterfly," is allowed by corpetent
judges w bu ha e seen both to be on the whole
superior ; lie is near tlree years old, of a roan
colour ; sire, " Frederick "; dam, "Butterfly"
sire of dam a " Jeweller." Fabulos prices, it is
reputed, liae already becn offered by foreigners
for this extraordinary animal, whieh is attracting
the attention of large numbers of visitors. I
Ieard it stated vesterday on good authority, that
the E tnglish bceders vil] not be so ready in

parting witlh tleir first rate animals as formerly,
but will j etain more of the best blood for thems-
sehe. The seco-ad priz.e was awarded to
4 Prince of Pru.ssia," a truily princely animal,

turned :, Jears, owned and bred by Mr. James
Dickinson, of Wiganm, out of " Anelia" by
"Pope's Eye." It is a littie singular that both
these premiumîîs should go to Lancashire, a
county muncth better knmowt for its cotton manu-
factures than for agriculture. li Pigs too this
part of England takes soie of the best prizes.
I have neither time nor space to go into parti-
culars with reference to any department of the
show : and ibis is the less nîecessary since the
Mark Lane Express, and oflier English pa-
pers, nil], in a fei days, publish, after a
thorouigh examination by conpetent judges in
their e a departnents, a full systematie re-

poi t. Tle Derons constituted a beautiful class
of anlimais; several in point of symmetry and
breeding seened to haoe reached, what perhaps

in practice is hardly attainable-perfection. The
Sussex eattle did not niæster in such large ni-
bers as might, have been expected in this part of
EnAgand. Soie fine specimens however were

present. iidicating inuch higier breeding than
I, had been aceustomied to observe among this
elas, somie years ago. They w-ere evidently de-
rived froma the Devons, whiel in color and gen-
eral appearance they nuch resemble; but they
are larger and coarser; like the Devons the
oxenu mnake excellent workers.

The sheep as a w'hole were excellent. Cols-
wolds were iii large numbers, and their great
size and fine appearance attracted much atten-
tion; the sanie remark will apply to the Leices-
ters and Shropshtirc beeds, but the Kents o.
Romney Marsi appeared to be below par. This
impression miglt arise from their comparing.
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.-omewbat unifiavorably witht ther and superior latter and £10 tu the former. These erî
breeds pliaced in juxtaposition. They are, how- propielled gnubbers and scarifiers witi
ever, a very vahtable hiei d, adapted to tie fiacilty, ani aie adapted to niost field e
exposed situation in wvhich they are prinîcipally tions. 1n the vast plairies of the WMsà
found. The pni Sotuth dou-ns foiined a insIt must he particularly advanîtageîo.s. To uma
attractive class, and Jouas Webb of Canbridge thoroughj steani plough or cultivatur is efL
again appeared in all tie strength of former hie nost didlicult prublen in agricultu.h
vears. He completely capied oir this vear ail ebanies: but the resuilt as i ow been 
the honors both froim tl;e Dule o llichmond plished, it not in a state of perfection, nti
and Mr. IRigden, vo have to be content wit hi a practiale shape. 1urgess & Keysra
the conumendation of the ,Jud.us. This resulit an imiprovenielit nAl of New Yo ,
is both instructive and encourging. I well re- tained the prize and perforned its wyork inLs
member hearing the 1)uke say mîany years ago ineadow gass admirably. Two strong L-
thathe would continue to perseiere tili be obtain. and one man eut an acte per hour, the î'tî.i

cd ti first position against Mr. Webb; lie did se £30. The saine fh m innufactm a

and succeeded. Iis Grace vill again ha% e oceca- rIaper. but the test wvas not thorough, it .

sion to put into requisilion the saine noble quali. ofnly be applied to an inferior crop of greL
ties. I happened to fal in vith Mr. Ston

The Implements and .\Iachines were tested Guelphb. in the cattle yard to-day, and V,
last week-, cither ii the trial yard or tle op;en spected the Hore and Shorthorn classes to;ef
field. I felt particularly intterested in Ie steaim To-imorrowv there is to be a trial of Pl
ploughs, àand the reaper) and mnowvers, which witi a view of testing the old Kentish tir:
are recent introductions in this counti-, particu- plough so long and higbly thouglit of i
larly in this district. The stean )lougls wei county. Other plougis it is cxpected ir
put to work in a fieid near the show grounlds, put into requisition. The practice of plou
and fron the stiV titaracter of the suil and great in this countv is to turi the furrow abinomîc
inclination of the surface thev were subjected pletely over, aud te bieak it for a secd
to the severest test practicable. Four ploughs Te-niorrow and Thursdav are siilig days
started, but two of them were soot. founid inadeyîrebtt- ftet rt oà ot]nne . vast crowds cf '-isitois are expeeted.
quate to the work, for want of suflicient power. weather is fine, but cool ald cloudy 2k-
Fowier's pilonghi perforned its work- easily anid scason. 1 la-e expericnced only cite t
thoroughly, turning over three fiirrows of six sutumer days as ve1, and tey cculd net
inches deep up the bill aud four down. Bis te la-e beca bot. Tbe ct-ps ot stiff wel
balance four-furrow surface plotngli, inade by are verY itîdifereiit; aîd the Prospect (
Ransoimes & Sims, was propelled by a 12 horse irbole is net cheeiing. I ani glnd to
set of steani culitivatitg appa-atus. The 12 favourable acceuits froi Canada.
horse engine bas a double cylinder, fitted with
self-mioving and reversing geai, windlass, and
tender, anchor, 800 yards of steel rope, head-
]and rope:, 20 rope porters, tiwo satch blocks,
and field tools complete. The price of this ap-
paratus complete is £699, and the plough
adapted to it, £81. There cati be no doubt but
this machine is capable of ploughing in a work-
manlike mauner, the most obdurate soil. The
rise in the upper part of the field was 1 foot in
', and the work had to be performed directly
up and down the incline. The other plough was
Robs & Co.'s5 the apparatus nuch lighter and
cheaper; it turned two furrows up the bill and
three down; the work although effectually done
was in appearauce inferior to that of Fowler's
machine. The Judges awarded £90 to the

Pleuro-Pneumonia in Cattle.

From an article in the Jr;h Country
fleman's Newspaper, by Mr. . A. Hen&
Author of the "P-actical Grazier," we eé-
the following reinarks on a systein of tr
cattle affected with Pleuro-Piieumonia, by:
ing by means of covering with Ivet,
blankets, &c.

" Mr. Lord states, that under the fof
treatment-eighteen animais out of twent
recovered-whilst nineteen animals outof
ty have died under the usual application
pletion, sedatives, counter irritation, &c.
move the animal into a large, airy bay,c
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ea couple of thick lo-se-rugs, or thick cov.
saturate thei with the colde ;. spring

te-. anl plce them Ai the body o the ani-
1. put five or six other rugs or thick cover-

uponl' thse, and a long wrapper round oer
Il keep then cloqe to the body, also two
h. nP behind the shoulder and the other

,re the udier. A long girth fore and aft
.&p the elothing from shifting, is ad% iLable.
.ediately after adliusting the elothing, ;rive

oluces oIf spirit of nitre ether in a little
b1at-. a wine bottle, writh vater and ether
tu tle shouldor: in halfan-hour or three
rters ;ive another dose : then place a bucket
31d water before the animal, in some cases
ill drink two or three buckets, in a sho'rt
the anim-d will perspire : keep clothin on

ive or six hours : then remove the oloths.
put two dry ru.s on with wrapjper and

Is: keep themxi ..n for a few days and cast
wav. 'Tlhe diet shou'd eli a littù thin grtt-l
rai. nash. If the bow are tarpid, ;e one
Al and a half* of raw (boiled oi! i, bad 'or
e) linseed oil. In the umajorty of en'aes.
.s unt necessary. If tho animal is not c.o.-
ably relieved iu ten or tw'e!ve hours. repeat
ppicationî and doses. Suomc time. this has
re uisite two cr three times, but us1.alli

rst 'nly is necessary." Fomx the anxiety
mcving fron the minhds of the public in
-al. the idea that no cure exi ts for pleuro-
AnbIlia, I havo far, ec1v ee the detail of
a subject. From the varicd success as
dhv men f' ee-ience. it miight be deem-
,riluius statinz my exerife ut ofhe i
but as mv :Iccidental dise-nerv. which I
thouht 1inite original, 'sup.olts ML.
melthod 'of cure, of which I mîn.t axyprove.
to flilv ypoi lo ,;le flhc, publie
-ienîce uofch a disease- aîd !ie them

So)f it along with oiliers ýtate1 by mn
at experience.
the out:et uf attemptinîg a (ure i1,4-
:armxin. extensively in the ieighloirlhoud
îlnhurgh, where the disease was oc..:asion-
ry prevalent and fatal, in whiclh I shared

with my neighbours: but not bei±î;
"h'V ae.:Iuainted îth the c natu: e of tl.e
. I coitented myself by followiig thu
i routine Cf atteipiiting a cure, ab prae-

axny neighbours, and so gcrie-ally by con-
1ani others of practical ext etience,

-ais firit to bleed and give physie to cool
od and keep the bowels open, and. in
iistances, to blister the sides, i-i whiLh
vas sonetimes successful, but mure fie-
otherwvise consequently I chimed iii

prevailing opinion, pr-onoun.n the
'Iiucurable, and contented mysef n ith
ing to the difficulties and lasses nith
was doomed, along w ti others, to cor.-
lit a favorite gtey mare was attacked
disease, on which I bestowed extra at-
although adhering rigidly to old reme-

t foîind my patient sinîking fast under

ail exertions, and aftei feeding with gruel, and
anything nourishing, she becamoe so much re-
dnced and feeble, labouring under ail the nost
deadly syinptoms imaginable, until at length all
hopc, t recoery were extinet; in short, it was
recommiended by ail who witnessed her agony to
put hier out of pain, but this I would not subnit
to, and iefore leai ing her at night, whiclh I was
convinced vouild lie the last that I would be
troubled with her. and hy way of showing my
last respect to a gr-eat fai orite. I covered up ber
stretched-outt fort àm uth some large horse-sheets,
and so left her to die-which I thiought inevita-
ble. I went ne.t morning, at break of day, ex-
pecting tld per sufering s ended, but to ny
utter a:toni.shmiet and gratification, when J
opened the duo. of te loose box, she lifted up
her head and lookedl round, as mucih as to say
I ani a little lietter. And upon exairination I
found the lly to be co% ered over with a gentle
sneat. no duulbt caused from the load of elothes
n ith which she liad bieen covered the night be-
fore, so I 'te'iewed ny exertions by keeping up
the .rspiratin: antd îtin it somewhat dif-
fcult to accu mp!sh, I had recourse to wetting a
blanket in cold water, wriigainr out the water,
then e ie.ing her up witi it. and put sone dry
blankets uer all. n hieh had the effect of raising
a great steam, which I continued by the sane
process tu keep np foi- twuenty.fouxr hours, after
which I oly kept her varim vith dry clothing,
and as I found hli daily improving, lessened the
buirthen of clothes: and by giving ber an occa-
sinal di in, and continuigti to give gruel and
other noîtishing sinmilar food, she, in a little
ti.ie, imade a coniplete recovery. 1, however,
kep>t her sii.tty sheeted for some weeks, w-hilst
at .:as puttin' her always under cover at
îi.rht, antd keeping ber in the house ail day, if
either uet or cold. I need searcely say that 1
wvas ltt onul prutîtd of the i ecoî ery of a favorite
animal, but oi' the idea of having, though acci-
dentally, discoucred a icmcdy for su moital and
once-thought licurable disease.

Dut in order to test the validity of sucl cure,
sho:ti- after, tu o othe-s of ny cattle took the
disease, wlhen I commenced by bleeding and
physiiu, nhich had, apparently, sucb a good
ett Ut first, that I thxougiht ail that was fur-
tliî. neve.:ary was to kee, themn in a well-venti-
X-ted, w a buse. but suon be gan to find that
the disease was beginninîg to increase, until, at
length, tiey buth '-came very ill, vhen I im-
mediately iad recourse to the treatment here
ntlced 'of my favorite, whenî both inade a nost
rap11id recoîerv-so I was still pîrouder thanu
e% er ; and as the disease in the county, after a
great iany- deaths, began to recede, I regretted
not hatiii ant opportunity of testing my acci-
dental discovery- cold water cure-. littla fur-
ther; hoiwever, 1 was soon gratified in this re-
spect by the disease again breaking out in a
neighbour's stock, but rather assuming a mild
form, and the owner being a person rather ini-
clined to leaîe nature to itself, administered
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nothing but physie, when a number recovered,
but some died ; I recommended my cure to him,
but being void of faith and strongly tinetered
with procrastination, ho put off troin time to
time until his loss by death, in milch cows and
young cattle, becane very serious. He hai two
of the young ones left, which lie actually turned
out to die in the field: on seeing this I begged
the two animals from him to again tost ry cure,
to which ho most readily consented, at the saie
time assuring me that it was a vain attempt. I
put them into a houuse and comieneied with the
sane treatment as be!ore, vhen they very slowly
got botter; but by pierseverance and strict at-
tention, I agnin efleted a cure. to the owner's
utter astonishient. I have thus azain laid lie.
fore the public a stateinent of facts, which I am
confident will prove theiselves to be so, if care-
fully acted up to, and persevered in ; should any
one of miy readers be so unfortunate as to have
patients to test the experinent by trving the
cold water cure. From all that is lere advanced
in support of the cold water cure, mnay he
gathered that the saine idea may strike two dif-
lerent persons, in or about the saine time, as
myself and Mr. Lord; but as imy cile ws not,
at Ieast, laid before the public wlien Mr. Lord
wrote upon the subject, I cannot iipeach himîi
with being a copvist. Also, that if the vet
blankets, &c., are not a cure of themuselves, they
at least, prepare the aniuml, by perspiration, so
as to make medicitie, &e., act quickly, sa> neces-
sary in this disease, which is generaliv accomn-
panied with ail the pores of tlie budv bemng shut,

l h h4id ,.J 'Id

by it at al1; and doubts have arisenin the mnir
of several European writers on this point, tC
weight of opinion being, however, very stroût
in favor of its contagious nature; but wesul
that the facts in Massachusetts are sucl asi
prove it beyond a reasonable doubi. We f
the disease to be not only contagiois, but iad
ous and deceptive, malignant and fatal. Ir
dious, inasmuch as it often creeps upont
animal so stealthily that it is difficult at' so:,
times impossible to fix with any accuracr t
date of the attack. Deceptive, in that.
animals which have haid the disease and many
fairly presumed fron appearances, to e
recovered, one or both lungs have been fe=
on slaughtering them, Io lbe little else th
mass of disease.

That it is both inalignant and fatal, unhai
needs no proof. Nearly one thousand anitr
have already fallen victims, either to the diseu
or to efforts made with a view to ils extirpat£:
and more than an additional thousand are ei
known to be siek, or, from having been e.xpe
aIre under the ban of suspicion. It is not t-
that the distemper is universally filai, for s
few survive which have been ils subjects;.
it is not yet positively known that even one
heen absolutely cured. They often coin
eat well, drink well, and thrive tolerably
thus exhibitng the ordinary characteristia-
healhh, aud yet, a post mortem examinaion;
withlin our own observation, showin howv ut,
fallacious were ail these indications in sce
Case.

Au'yuiUlJ#& ~LI1' eadn the terni of incubation ui of-;
___________________ agyation; or thc Iength of time which el*

het ieeii e\posure and the appearance of dse
and also during what priod the animal ii

Report of the Maine Commissioners on Me of eonveyine the disease tetiers, we
the Cattle Disease. regret our inaliîy te arrive at definite or,

factory conclusions. In soie cases the de~
We have received the report of the 'oiimîis, is apparent within toi days after exposua

sioners appointed by the Governor of Maitie oter 20, :;0, 601 90 days or even more,
to obtain full information as to the nature aud posci to elapse. One case is reporteda-
extent of the disease, the iuethod of treatment, toe usare appears t o e iof.
the mianner of infection, und what measures nay twentv das. Whou the capability of thez
be deened necessary to prevent its spiaed, or to coiveydisease to others begis or eul
arrest ils progress. ''hie information kiîtuïied have no knowle&e This is ao naost in
is equalIy important in this countrv. The 'oiml-n. doi bu ti wc mnoeo ot illns> à,n
missioners were Messrs. S. L. Goodale. A. ait], qs the '
Nourse, îiirrel'n sIaugliterei exhibit evidence of te Latr 
on 21st June, We give the followin fe ti disese in one portion racd t.t't:

Aftc' sewhîî4  ic îis.î:vnI Imeii;t.dieti it i anoîlior, there seecms reason 10 fear tL.Miter sketching, the histon: of thle introýductionI1" ~terni inay sonietiie lie indefi,îimey prolor,
and propuss of the dsease in M.alahusetts,
full' partimî0as of -which have already appeared by wiaever other ine il be cali],
in the Agriculturist, the C issi inost iisidiou nature. Ay disturbance

cccii:- unimalsheaitliisrarcy iiotiedi umtil the

% A with ail othoeruct,îgious disea's, both lias mnade sonie progress. The ordinaq
amo men and brutes, sone inidividuals t-e that iot mcli ails an animal until il re
found to bc less susceptib!e to the conta-rius doc ot ol goodivith tbis diseae
influience ilaa;î iers, and s,)Ilue zire nu. ; 5rle' solrptoms ar s faint and oiscue
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-eite neither nnxiety nor attention. By and
the animal gets a dull and dejected look. if

tpassure, it may be found in the morning ap.ant
om the herd-the back arched-the fore leS
ther wide apart-tLe hair starin -a little un-
sy and don't ent well; but later in the day it
o1-s better, joins tha herd and ats aw usuld
sliglit, but husky cough is ->ccasionally hcar
d sometimes quick- breathing, as if fron
tra exertion. If a cow, the milk diminishes,
companiedi with heat and tenderness of the
der.
As the disease progruses the eyes luok dulier,
e head is lowered, the nose protrud.ed, the
ugh more frequent and husky, the appetite
sne, rumnation is suspended, the limbs and
rface enld, the skin tight over the ribs, the
me beenmues tendar, and pressure upon it, or
tween the ribs, produces evident pain. As the
esa approaches an unfavorable termination,
breathing becomes fea-fully labo- ious and

accompanied with mucous and sometimes vith
unis, the eyes sink, extremities cold, the
uth ic covered with froth, the strengta fails
J the poor beast falls and dies; or, if the timal iq to recover, the severity of the symp- I
ns abate, it looks better, eats some--i a i
w, tha millk returns, the hair becomes sleck,

Pérenuion and auscultat,n fuirnish the must
sbia neanq oa'judging, in the living animal,
th(, cte of tha disease. Upon striking ntith iands of the fingers upon the affected side, a t
Leounid b usually elicited, proportionate to isonsolid1 ion of the bing, or to the presence
ahepne of fluid in the cavity of the chest. t
on appIlying the ear to the sides uf the chest, i
or tih other, and sometimes, thoughrarely, r
h ara found to be affected. The various i

nds cannot be easily or exactly described, a
a practiqel var will jud.e with great actu-
* bntween the natural murmur of healthy i
',q and the different sound3 recognized ln the
eral stages of the disease.
n vhat manner, and througli what channel, f
disease enters the system-whether it makes
ttark directly upon the solids, or begin by i
pting the blood-these, and other kindred v

iq are, at present, matters of pure conjc- t
e

;th regard to treat.nfnt little of a a
character can be offered. The severity or c
n'es of the attack and its termination,
thpr favorable or fatal, may, not improbably, pnd nire upon the susceptibility of the indi- i
al, and upon the amount or intensity of the n
aion taken into [he system, [han upon aînyt
ment bestowed. Whether subjected to a S

of medication, or trusted wholly to the d
rative powers of nature, some will recoi er telle ot in part; but we have little reason e

li-vp that any will so recover as to be se- c
from a second attack, or become able- s
d or sound, or valuablefor the ordinary t

esfor which domestic animals are kept.

Cunsidcri;ng the probable unsoundness of those
which sur ie, bearing also in mind the exceed.
ing importance of ative andi hcalthy lungs, and
the c.\jehese necessazily .nîaed in the treatient
antd isulatitin of thuoe which are lust as well as
those which aie saied, the conviction is forced
upui us, that attenmpts to cure this disnese will
rarely, if eter, pay. We may remark, how-ever
thast counter-'rrritation, by dierting diseased
action flum the %ital organs to the surface,
pronises beneficidi results, andl the application
of highly stimulating liniments, blistern, setons,
ard the likc, ;s undi.rstoud to bate been of more
service than auglit else.

The appearances after death vary greatly, but
there are usually extensive adhesions; consoli-
dation of a portion of the lung tissue, marked Iy
a pecuiiar marbled appearance, is une of tho
mut stiikiiig and uniform accompaniments of
this disease. ln some cases an immense cavity
s fountd in Une of the lungs, and, enclosed in
that catity or cyst a cheesy substance or lump,
hainig nu attachment to, or connection wit
the adjacent long. In others, the process of de-
achment bad nut been fully completed. Some
lungs tre found to be so hypertrophied as to
neigh three or four times as mucli as in health,
ad.in une the estimated weight was from fifty
to sixty poundsl

As, mn our present relation to this disease, we
deem preention to be of incomparably greater
mportance than either a L-nowledge of the symp-
oms attending it, the treatment best adapted to
mitigate its results, or the mrbid appearances
presenîted aftr death, ive ivill not longer dwell
ipon these, but rather urge the importance of
ai ouîmmg at once to a proper appreciation of the
iagnaitude of the threatened calamity. If once
t becomes naturalized among us, we may never
again ex pect imntnity fron its attacks. When
nce falily etablishied, either bore, or elsewhere,
ts seeds may remain, even after apparent subju.
gatinu, and'wiiiheneer the necessary conditions
present themselves, it may break out again m ith
earful violence.

Our only safety lies in keeping clear of it, and
we ur,,e the utmost vigilance upon every indi-
idual antid upon all competent authorities to see
hat nu animal be admited into the State,
ither directli or indirecily, fron any quarter
where there is reason Io believe that the dis.
ase exists.

We are prepared to say, that absolute and
erfect non-importation is the only preventive
meitsure worthy even ofeonsideration. We bave
o security whateser against tae introductionof
he disease, so iong as animals from neighboring
tates are permitted to be brought in, whether
irectly or indirectly, by land or by water. The
emptation to get rid of animals which have been
xposed is very great; the absence of any indi
ations of disease gives great facilities for doing
o, and apparent cheapness may be a fatal lure
o the unwary purchaser.

The question of extirpation is, happily, not
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yet before us. Should it arise as a practical ofecstorou. Very littlebt a temporarvt.
natter, we do not hesitate to recommnoend the was ro= by theso doses.
nistant slaughter of all animais afieeted with the c oins ail incased i inten:
disease, and the complete and perfect isolation strengtb dinislied, liînbs n oie drawn logeÉ
fron other cattle, of all animais reasonably sus. bclly tncked np, &C, îîîîti tle eightiî day,,vý
pected of having been expusud to Ie contagion. sie partly iavcd and partiy feu dOWîi. andtn-

Massachusetts is vide awatke. lIer efforts to rose again. ll a Pnst-îîîortexai
Save herself and sister States fron an pa ings proved tpe agror!ed .ith ,
eled calamity. are worthy c the highest Iraise. hlood, dhe substance or thcm to ho diic:ý
The only regret is, that the, e:iorts at extirpation sort znd ilpv. Th1 pleura anddial 1
were not commenced earlier. ind the Legis.
ation been more prompt, :Md the first appro- Tis conw on leraiival iere %vas
piation ($10,000) been made a monit soonertnal Idant i the stable, betwen nîbe.

t would in al lrobabily ha' e sWliced tu ex- reinaied 1hon' .r IWO or thrct' dava
tirpate the disease utterly. As it is, l25,00 0te
have beei expnded, and t is now proposed to iospital.

lise $100:000 niore if îeeded o eT about t ytree we bus fron the lime le

owsp apd thn th other of tses standi.:
-iti hi sie of bler weic ataced in inte

way td ip h but two days hetween. dayi
leuro-Peuoia in Y. r. State Six tai i . n a pt.e m l exontagion, li

Years Ago. atteprtion t beorned called t t
htiotr diseda se ald o sdppse nlsomenadh

T1he foilowiîig is tihe imnportant lei 1er of IL. congestion of die Iingis cotains as )
P. Prenitice, 1sq., of Mouuit HI (-, near Albaniv. is< to iiiy prtow coiiceived hotios iat ir,

N. Y., addressvd tu dhe CpuniuzIry (&emzlle»n,( evemi thonl admit it, ansi these a noiaes ,
reined t rmai fioh te others until aitbr

te wîieh wu reflerre ini the aIgrieu11uris/ of' eomwa rt seie to require the greater ik
July 16. of, open liens.

use 100.000 morea-I notice eded. t a gOo deal One Of heti a canlv ant i
o? alarin. is M~t in diffierent, parts of the eounitrv twice, wliile epsomn sýaUwits-to adiniistereE
about %vliat is calied the eattie diseaise. lvIlle Stoinacli aab witf the injective h

Front the diacIoz.is givêil ui the paliers o I have nhe odther e endeavore tos eep ua
nio doubt tlîis is PinoPenoiwitiî wilîih wvith ipecacuanlha, and at, tue alie tiînie to'

aeit lier bowels ofleî bY cahrw artie cediciteZ.
is the saine m observation und expeience a proved b O otn aNail. i'ec both tiel
he o sowne service t those s i ow. one iu ton and the otier in thirteprn days.

It was itrodeed into h y stock ln the of f e tese died, however. oCiuers vere taGnl
1o53h by wne of rr owin cows vieh i the Ant tlins lator f had eiglt sik at one siiof

spring of tlîat vear I li.-d sont downi to iiv he eaii vutnsiii :tll were the '
\rotesr iii Eo )nt o be used dung the atiil witl iimior and so too 'vas IL
iner for inlf. S ee asepts oftirel' isolatrd learance ayter (bath on exiiiation.
broughoat the suanier, and in Novemer was Or ail that iveie taken sick (sixteen) ltt i

set up by the boat. vere werse î otIer ra ovvrede and tlie' wero anong those V
cattn e o the boat at te tinie, wtr cohld i bava tue leust for. aller WC lîad becowhie dcscoih
that sme lad cone in contact wit ago in ass. abolt t) cure titen. lu :îll tie
ing through th -treets 01 lier ivay 107tu0%hoat, we 11) tde 110 eth»r at al, but to keep b t e n

nd. suetail dia iiot aftor leavina it, ii ndit cobifuortabld as abe coyl.
sue ânined aain itl lier oid compalions. Il n a inle case t e acuthie characier on e

of iVho0 worc tlieîii and l aferwadietectiy clîatteIo ad onie, andlne animal li t
lîittlî. After sue lîad býen honie abolt tw e or uiglt weks, andtil tue s hoe textilaunt

veeks ive noticed tiat lier apletite fiiiid. and ltngs oad becone destro cad. Su, ad
her nilk fell aIl; thoseeied dtîli and silnîidedch cpaciated .ani indy died itht il

stood -tvitiî hon lîci .mi, andiafev c i th ensailîtian.
siderable degree ni" lawmugtr. -t the lime twe fi t case auilared ir

Soon lier hreatliiig 1bocaine soîinivit lnîrried lierd of tihit-tv-one aiiiîiî;iis. ail vailulb
oud Nvitlî a vc' deeîded catchl ili i . sue Irr l sliros. t sleo nditioi aq d iehth. r
hieîteetii, contiiimued standiîî. or if site laid dewn fI.rst cases 1 had a "etecrinary' surieîm
t -tvas only te jinm) up again uimýstitly. i ner siderabe celebity ad exerience, ind
voughi iicrensed, a1d, so too a îtîleiît .11nd iîeiv 1tdieary alprom sl mode of tredtentt
bloody disciarge of micus frait lier wnntî ati h sorted t a enevored in. ke st c
iostrils. 'J'ie excreineît, -as fetid, blaciz and befoei intiated, ian aY strove tie i

ai tiws case ce twice adiistered allf a forthes did he iir. or forth forfeit i
18,l by on of my own coww h t A th late r I ha eht tickIat one t

eattled on ten boas at h tenorud a blearn the laes fr ter e ad becomte dise
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lh de-ree colita"iulis, wbdf her I woid hia aset- the puttultsu. 'l'hu %%*:ath o>f the inaigd
çý ol' nOt, .111 thiat niy future setrity %vas Vicr augîralnd liu abouit 18 iiuches, aid

iiclitioxîi and not in i-tcdy(I. I thuriet*oruý sepa- the (lettî I*gi 6 iliches Io 1 fout. The dimn-
Qed ail the t'Cinltilaini iais ii tt instatîce i0iiitii. l Wc ,ISin I itliaire bu ruîti-

% ul.yl thil tvo to-CthVý', aliti ýeiieiailv latud l'Y theo quaitity of' t.vtur lu bc coul yeld
t oll in -1 Onice. t.o"it ;the rltteV dut tuiishes uin siîze as t.t api-
Ali. Werte 1,noc wrin the itfè(,Cted staiîc"los îl pi s tu«'làýt ît t., d~ igit it mais outt tg)
'i pmit into quaî'aîtînue. Isolated catses con- nothîn-"

uiie ti. occur for songe meeks aftet' titis, litut 1ui b:.o% the cari ici- utouid, bu ct
s 1,rcau of the disease wias st;tyed, nor did a. t. iet o siztil .apcî ît. rititeis. The office otf

,zle casc occur after thii. %Niiih, we ditl iot tlîcet apeng t.tis n cry impîortanît, as Ixhey
ï-we tr-aced dhu-ctly tu lir-e- ionis conttact. siîî the e% vit ai); ort-it.îîîttct ot the wtttt ove;:
t i, iîîtp)O!sbiQ to accoutlit. for the tir-st ca.se oft dfleruutn Sections ofitue flid, adjnlstitig, Ille snp'-
lih I have spoen tgt as the cu-i initi ht ]JhI%* . tie ma%. ut cfctt ti . Sontinie.
e was lut iltoh .1 -Sals 'tale it New Y ork the Cîd (il' 4, carliur îtbvuif peflrnîs titis vilice,
ilc waiiii ég for te(- bont. ili4î, tiiere were anîd is taeed:ccordiiiAIy.
cattle thei pr-esetit, y t I ltave surpp-Osetil it 'l'h S'mlIl Irg!s-2.suries of sinaller
lnllil;ei'l iliat diesdani!ît;tls lUid, b0ell urtuurs are cnlt belu-i lit ai calt xrrier (at diffier-

re.1 aeild ford icft ase al; ofe dise'ae (an cnt luius)ii the saine *guttural direction, iii
tu acoîî.tfo tiscseatwetnt. (udIorder to c th. ti w ias it ovn1~sfromn

it.0 dOUi)t il kq soiinctin-t Sp)oItaiieolis.) I hoC11iiaj gi11tttur tiirouii the sotail tap,,er -- lt
icovinced it is v*cr-i Itlà, ri.tt.?ou..

introitce, l a it i eTd~to wtt . au es u iitii butivuuu tiie:se gutters greatiy
1tlîr' eiiiy safety oiat.d liiwheii la 1 the slia1e ut' tue ,I*(;"îld ; where

il ~ ut itiidces ncomplete isolatilît nd ini . . utdnbttii, iî,îtîvei mure aie ruquired.
Ifuel, as convinced, there is saftty. Tiese sOui ~utt urit to bu laid, ont qn'ite

Iv cattle wcre not suitrecd to returit evu a j elu. 1 Silv 1 uii j uui snlbject, iowever, t0 a
l'anivard, nir to aîîN' part of the Catte b t.î'îî., aticiii tu bu iîiic.l huruafter. Tte 'watcr
Cjl i iîuvaiids w-ieie sent to the l- itospiital'"' t lv ovu:r ti 1;îîtd is collectud it. tiie
ie. itltti! hate tue ttext fil-i. e. the rail Of'! sniîalI utus and as tltey are p)ract'tcaiiy level,
t. Ili the inceautilnte tue lizav and straw1% iad the) .1-r,. dsb t the -ivatur evuniv over

uPlelo oied, the statblei, stails, cribs, ui "le sriu,-vti ie u.n iid w
t.lt0ratIgh.iiy seltitbed WWî2 :tshes antd mlter. 1 it itt foi' tlvýiis ti uritters, th-, i'ater wonld.
i.fnterl ai-d .wiiite%.slledl -iil qiiici< lilitto. i 1 ''ot into litte et.nilaid tlov doiwît aioig tit.
leda( t.o caise sîtîe, aiid art. persuadod V hui-is i udf lthe ie hî'y nil oqtal
.Hd have avoi(icd îîîost of iiose T. liai betbe. eu-i 'ruX siecihlt w Ilu e l and lias tuever

lta1 ]rua.soiîabIiv adtlittud the ofdit~su' buellitl-,Iittl or 1u mend. f eioned that
oiSo,.Sf iii tic seconid and tiid cases. te saiall outtt lt~it tu bu lcvei'-tiis, ltowv-

E. P*1t.ii. uvc*, ut. 1practice. itiist itut i)o caî'riud Ont witiî
t.nt l .. 'ieJtiiei . îto îailitatical co-. tcvtiu>s in erosstng nty lhol-

iows. te gii.tter sitolid bu lcept rather iier,
- ~ say ant iii on '33 t'eut rita, or tue watur ivii

igatiier iii Ille hocillov' and overtiow îoo fast at
i liese points. On01 .sii alon.tg 1)wo0uctiimge

irrga-tiçon. of Wzter Meadl-ws. gioiî,ut u tiî ith e S:111e ditfire-ce

hiiowiî~artcl, l dscrptOr wh -hii hitade in the contrary ditectioiî, Viz:
iollowilut' arileit lsc.d.il ai iitch lu) We- titan Ilte strict luel, oce't17

'c.i s"Bicicfot.d's SvstQIl of Iîrb-i:ttioti. th.at swit iui utf lie i'tiîn.-y rocuirge its due

'teifruta lte Il Eatit andi Wcst oIf Enit.itd IsiîaVc of the wiater.

.tlt.ar.ul ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 .1 ofrîai' Itw] utuf hi Otlqu as îtiii o'tnc tio reL te
est l'y tiiosc in titis cuo t*who 11ave iad e ,f' rD'wn.f'~iukr.

bicol'heiigticteu - - înîîsrater Of'f qllieýly as it is tb get it on1 erenily.
iii~~~~ "l'~Wt)' o (fCtnis. îte' acCt ii thte direction of

g: '111tncacit.rthie cottuttof~u a wateî- -utc- ii&into Ill -h rotîî, i. C. i Ille exact
AV Zarriage gîuris tut aiot. Ille ile ' st.i1e ligie alon., whit the watei' wot.td iiow, if
1.:liut, Titis mint gîue s foti r . t in r if i.: tttie ayotiter

%f the wateî' ï oni 1lielok -ÙCtu i toit&oielt or tu

lrt éclth,, sinaller or irri tiuer, li ît on'one side or tue .tlther.
'aict it a Dts the part of a mnain ttrtcry. :Ulis 7 Drying Gutters izds;i«ca, as Fccde,s.-

!iittrr nced uot bu laid otît by tce levei. Thoe dowiwtrd gîittcrs aiso serve tite ptîrpose of
iciitUation1 simoi bu gircîlto i0 k ac- feeders. Wtre"iL nut for tiiese transverse feed-

tm tn Ile nature of tite grounîd, and the ing,- gutte.s, thuslný iinu eareýst tie carr'tage gutter
ity of' witer 'witic lai bc mtade availabie. Iwouid aiways ]lave the first water, and titus re-
rit mnr bé hîadj a fait 1 f 2 incites iiia ch.'in Iccive the grentest bett.et't, and the iowest portion

renient, but if ticcd bc a less rapid fifl wiii of te fiela wouid corne tite worst off'. lIt order
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to obviate this, the feeders or transverse gutters
are out, from the carriage gutter at the top,
across all the level gutters to the lowest. By
placing stops in the proper places, the water
can be conveyed directly from the carrier to any
of the catch gutters, without passing on the iii-
tervening )and, so that the lowest part of the
field can be watered first if thought desirable.

Cleaning out of Gutters.-Gutters (-ut oni
the old system require to ·b cleaned oui every
year just before the watering season, and this
for two reasons. First. because they becone
choked up with rank grass and himuder the free
flow of the water in a horizontal direction, wlicl
iflow is essential to the success of the level or
nearly level carriage and level feeding gutters.
Secondly, because the sides of the gutters aire
irampled down by the li e stock all throughs the
summer; thereby spoiling the eecn edge of the
gutter, and rendering the distribution of water
irregular. In order to put the old gutters into
a good state, a mian is emipfloyed to !ean tlen
out and trini tlien up, at an expense of about
2s. 6d. per acre. The man ,so eiployed leaves
a heap of refse about C e-y 20 paces, and these
heaps have to be remiuo cd before the neadow is
laid up for hay. 'Tlie guttçrs consequently be-
come wider every year, till at last the widtl is
so inconvenient that tley have to be filled up at
great expense ai relaid. If the system explain-
ed in this paper be adopted, it is recomimended
that fresh gutters should be cut every year:
there is no difficulty in doinîg this, it is only
necessary to follow the line indicated by the
originaî ones, cutting one year above and anîo-
ther below the orignal gutter. The expense
of eutting the gutters out afreslh is very trifling,
about 13. or atrnost 2s. per acre; the sods wliieli
tome out of the niw furrow are pflaced in the
old onec by its side and trodden in, anld tius all
the ground is inade gocd. The cutting of new
gutters every year has the advantage of eitirely
preventing the growth of coarse grasses and
weeds along the gutters. In very porous or
peaty soils the water is apt to sink away rapidly
in the maim carriages; on such land it is advisa.
ble to cut the carriers wider and not so decp.
If clay or road scrapings can be procuîred within
an easy distance, I should recommnrend a tiin
coating being put along the main carriers. I
bave known minstances Of its being done to great
advantage.

7e7 Qualiiy of JIbler.-lfor laying ont
meadows for the purpose of being irrigated there
are several important questions whichî ouglt to
be taken into considcration. A proper supply
of water is of course the first aud nost essential
point, and even if this can be iad. it must not

taken for grauted that all waters will have a
beneficial eftect when used for the purpose of ir-
rigation. It is found that water flowing froin
the surface of I wet peaty" or " black noory"
soils is positively injurious; water also which
contairs large quantities of iron is hurtful. But
streams in which water cress flourishes, and those

containing mossy stones, are for the moat
good for irrigation. Water which flow3
springs, such as are never found to frets
nost invariably well suited for irrigation;
fact water from those whieh are termed "r
springs" ir. niost cases produces the eW
grass. I presuine this is owing, in a great,
sure, to the teimperature of the water k
higlher than u:dinary water, and thus ic
the grounid warmer. Drainage and ditch ý
shoiuld be conveyed.into the meadows if po:4
Wnter, espîecially after heavy rains, in r:
'lown to tIe drains, iot u:if:equlently takesta
with it .soe of the inauîriig substances-
tained in the soil; if, then, this waterisalr
to escape, these manuring inatters are- %vu
but when it is used for irrigating any mea
below, these valuable ingredients are agl
posited, so that wiat is lost in one field is p
im the other. Tii mountainouls districts mue
the water which formîs bogs at the foot of'
and the head of u;dleys, mnay he turved a
couilt. Jf a deep drain can he run up ing
subsoil, the bog may be tapped, and soue E
lent water ay gCenerally be drawxn off befs
lias becone contiainiiated by the peat. ln'
the cases in wiieh ur derground draining fa
yield useful water for irrigation, may he te
ed as exceptional.

TIime for JiValering.-It is a gocd l
commence watering the mîeadows early in
season-iot later than the beginning of &o
ber. Froin this period up till Februiarr
water should, as a genera! rule, be kept oni
six days and off three days. This, of et
will partly depend on cireurmstaices, sucha
supply of water, weather, &c. In frosty wt.
the water should not be renoved froma dii,
tion of Ie neadow on vbieh it. vas at the
the frost set iii; it shousld, if possible be
gently Imloving, and as long as it doessc
shallower it is the better. If the groub
cornes covered with a sheet of ice, tise
miay thon be turned off. After Febru-i i
imeadows require rather more attention, a
wvater should be more frequently removed-
weather gets warimer. Care should le
not to allow the grass to get a white scua
it. for if this is iiot prevnted, serious î
is doue, the grass, inistead of inprovingz.
grow ICss. ii hot weather the water out
he chanred every day. ThIe land selected
mecadow should cither be naturally dry, or
so by drainiig. If tIe latter plan bas to
sorted to, the drains should be cu deep,
wiise the water will soak into then tooe
and the water mîuust not be laid on the saa
as that in which the draining is done. -

practicable, as is the case on farms wbt
meadows are situated below the faru pit
it is a good plan to bring the water ait
the farm steading, in order to catch ao
ings from the yards, and thereby to enr.
quality of the water used for irrigation.
washings, or liqjuid manure, are often, t
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bis improvcd period of agriculture, allowed to nwamp inuck or peat, which should be again
un to waste, whereas they mi,ht be inade to covered with about thiee inehes depth of loose
'ut noiey in the farmers' piocXets, by produc sand, fiee frou g ass or its fibres, and also fromu
,g early and plentiful crops of grass. The dlay or stones, It is not important what the
ater in brooks, after heaiy rains, is generally olor or quality of the sand, if it lie not adhesive,.
hick and mnuddy; this is chiefly owing to the and is fiee frou rots and grass. Clay is not
ashings of the land above, andi as there is good.
enerally a con.siderable value in the finely Timze if Planting.-From the first ut April
ivided particles of minîeral matter thus held iii to the mniddle of June, oun wet ground, continuine
spension, the opportunity should. not be lost through the summer to plant, if convenient, ana
r ghn the imleadous the benefit of it. Tlit à is wxisied. In dry land, those planted in sum-

rztcop tf grans, in %,ater iieadows, le gcecally e suetime:, fait un account of drought and
d of, the mxeadi slould then be carfall ient. Those set late lose a yeai growth, and
wked Uer and the mater turied on a gain. As inay as wcl li he set iii sp!iing if the land be not
e weather becoies warmaer, the water, as I too wet.
îe before tated, shoild be kept ou for sioiter Manner of Planting.-The form of plant
riUdà. The second crop is moniî, hi in ot ing whic las resuited iii the most rapid ad-
ses, as it i. foad dangerous, at Least foi iaucemxenît ufgrowth and production, is to scat-
ecp, to iater and feed .gain, cspe.cially if the ter w iole -,ins upon a nud or peat surface;
cather is arll, ow' ig to hat fatal diseast, tiei press tm into the mud with your foot,
lied rot, biein apt to be produced auongt aid statter over theim light sand, about one inci
eux. l. two y .it ad : atages of wxatur ea- in deptl. Patches Iplanted in this mnalner sceam
)ls are that tlhe.y pruduce a ba¿e quantity ut to Le a year ahead of those pilanted in the ordi-
rly foud in the i l hidu i so îaluable f>r nan wa ~. h'Iie. general plan, ho ever, is to set
-es and lamY, aid that they ýicId h ia o pufs thei inihis at eiglhteen inches apart. Take a.
liay, after the f:ZSt croi of g:as., L.s Lben point ,tiek, say four inc;lîes in thiekness,

tenl l, ad thiOf , mii.. itihout ay .amnî thrugh whicl ateight inches froun the point
i applied. h'lie cost, a nost iiipo.tant insert a guae rd eighteen inches long, which
estbon, accordimg to the systema of 1aing ot serves tu .o erni the distance fron one hill to
iter imeadows, is very mxoderate. The late another. With this poinied stick puncture the
ri.sey. whose namne is finiliar ta eerv «o1,d in uniforn rows, iisert into these holes
riciltu4rst, and ho wa, alwas aiong t. å smxiall handfulf ine press the mud
st to imiîîoe h is estatte aid confer a bUen:t around and aioui thei. spreaing the about
on his tenants, had a large <iuxantity of grass as mnch as need lie.
d coiverted into water ieadows; the c ut, Qualily of Vïncs.-Vxines should be pro-
ludlg C. cry expense, wiatel s..C. si the emed fromt meadois wlhi.h haie borne well,
ok. did not c.ceeîl £2 per* acre. ln maiuy and of good fruit. as the bst way of knowing
es the cost would ie little iole thîan half aj guood beare.s. Tle.e t;e several snecies, such
ch. I think, there ie, looking. at the snud is eg$rh-ape species. bell-shaiped, and cherry-
Jay ad thte great advaintages to b deA«d, shape'd. Th formxer are mîost approved, and
it laidlords and tenants uiht to look ul are said to be four or five veeks earlier.
mnd themî, antd let nxo opportunitv escape Cuhtivalion.-The cranberrv needs little cul-
Ire qurix a svstu'ix tanx be tarrieti itîto etïu'ct. tivation. Hlaving your land propeirly prepared

abeoestated, and prpryditchied, and
clear of roots atid grass. xl it ay require the first
year a little ioeing anoîg the vines. After the

Cranberry Culture. firstyear, itito-l be likely to do as much in-
jury as benefit, bv disturbing the young fibres,

ie followinx, observation by Nath.mx 1h igs whilh are now thielv set. It is better ifter
lie Barnstable Pa trieol wiill le fonid te an- this, to pluck the weces by hand. pu- sIem xin a
r aniy of the miqmns which are imade m basket, and carry themx oà*. After tie second
rd to craniberry cultuite. vear. let thtexa alone. The third Voix will get a
de Choice of Location.-First eraîbeutes 'fair trop, the f hillih probably be the Lest.
grow oun nghx mit land, and somits It is înot %et ascertaiiedl how mlany years they

luce well, but thuir roper iae loi and ixay do îelI. Faii beariig is conîsidered one
gy, or wet land. The best place, hosvU.c, bulel 0 a roua; there liase beeni instances of
peit log and s.mp uusk. one barrel t le rod. ilushes, aid bunchis of
reparaliot of the.i Ground.-First nuke weeds and grass mnay at anxy tiiu be eut ont.
siiiflace of your ground as een as possible, Flowing.-Fowinx is not absolutely neces-
nearly lesel, with a s9liglt inclination to- sary. Mure than hal ?the ieadows which I saw
ia drain, if you have one, in order that it were not flowable. If flowable, the water may
be easily flowed, and no pmoîxds remain after remain onu aIl winter, and let off in March. It
ing off the water. This inay be doune with should be let on about the 20th to 25th of May,

aterial. There should then be put on this and again the Ist of June, for not exceeding
surface, about four inches in thickness of thirty-six hours i afber this it is not needful.
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Blessoms are injured by the wvater r iixg (l jubt touclin r the tops of th trees, I went
100 louge tl îjc fwic sbdsryte îny fields to seareh for the midgo. Cros-toonthle object of whichi is Io dlestroy the
insects. After the second flowing theie is little soute barley, your youîx, friend John I'ixrt
to fear from thei. The grade of the land and ericd ''there they are i hotlsands and g
the ditching should be so arranged as to easily Ilxe werc ii Sad ahundance. I swept sAwr.
flood or clear the surface. mnd-thie sides of your the«flics into xny 1mb, and Irle cnougl, t1xe
drains should slope to an angle of forty-fi c de. l w haelied pIagne Nvas certainly there.
grees or more. in order Io their permanence and clonîb the fente towards the rye, nd Pkt
utilitv: the nnmer, arrange ment and size being on a gentle ensteriy cnrrent ef air, they eaîz
direeted hy goo.udgent.utputtng ourselves lielnnd a

enled sîurill, woe eon!d aecuratoly sec the t'
innoid shoal float hY, and, as far as we (c

TheN~de.discerni, the lvhiolo atiiospixere, nligh the grcrThe was alive, and th cars of the ryd gere .ste

Mr. Alex. Winram. Of Caviga, w erites a le lvit- these catures. I said, "Let us ,o lic'r
ter in a late muniber 'of the Cyuga, Sentiniel, - Jo n ve seca n g n sacix a
on the sulject of the Wheat Fly, fromt vhich nay n
we iake the followinîg extract:

The ~ ~ 1 exelnarz < 5 m- nidst the oate, iii tho orehlard, anrd, asziThe excellt Prize Essa of Professor teir umbers, ty wer lso tlnd, published by the authot ity of the Eureau Nor is this a sohtary exumple ; as fax as l-
of Agriculture. states that the Fy "aîppears her of in the County, th-y iiever were
during the latter pait of June and renains uitil
the middle of August. Mv letter to that Boaid f
stated that I first saw it, lit year, on the 1 Gth o n f Oxd t dxxblt
of June, w lhich vas also the earliest period ole-
served near the ilamuiltoi p.r.inl road, aud at St.
Catierines, but this year. qwing alpparent1r to Well ficî lot us. Hotspux- le "froui:
the absence of frosts, it ppeared ou nix 3rd xWttie, duxger, plth-k 'ris dowex s.fet ,

axd on fie 7th, was plentiful on th lie 0thii, and l
was n xyriads al over on the 121h1. Now, txe,

coaes the momentous question. axxà' wlxent ut a', the vemy reverse. Thxs anyix' twheat
grown n an infected localiti, he so early more ubuxîdauc, less povertv a ovex
be ont of danger of fixe Midze bv the 7tI or the Inere las been foi iuany veurs :uid fie ccc

10ti of June ? I reply, T tlluk tiot. Then. al! i- liaix, it aYS On txe -ufuce 111 fox ron
-r attempts to get before tixis scourge, by

meais of Kexnucky wieat, or early Mediter-1 uther wus ever I.hr.u't of: txe
ranean, seeis i vain. We r.xiy perpetuxate thle sQf ncv, not. n t i
evil, by affording il xneans toe (onlmue. ani un-
til ve cease er.tierly f1l whet owing, assud o wadd. lxc le ixes c
we will. go on as no are- gei' ôsoing in foi l)a lu voxse, landihgo pli. lou> rue

It is nxow 2~, or 27 v<ars~ -l e it wasrst eeand -pIfInsorrow. Vfsaiixe nothn to selI, anxd 1' tle Io e-t
iula ' 2xx ,e- ï eitvs 1 -- S to trv lieus, onts, barley. spýrxig r,!,

in the %amou Gee.e val' , and xthere il still mi p i
lingers z anid how mny i s d o txe sni.
Iear of, mts aas o the mthern shre if of
Lake Erie. There .ire the fai-ms wo-i' wpt e d ie
b)y the b:ezzes fi u i Ihe waut',. fixe litte t More inyiiolxa of thi all o' ex fie cý
destroveis cuul.d nut v.. ad ee hae lis
wexe * Uxusal. ht i. :acs red frc-Iixc.m i mitit ls Tt cthccd

sweep of the .i, th< dvstroyed ail hffeoue t
them· but stil, Vcar afle.- V '-, i iin . farxers. iryiroduned iun- g-mixs, n w.!

fortunate inumers .teek t) the I..--r:ed me-. tl do god to es ail. Pad f.xrxuiîîez w;t
unerate spe. Fall W .. harsefi g i ho or Floer.

livin. ih . v i gni e]ps, becom l-ti te ie os ii ie a
ing, by deeuces. abnot begars : hut nec v. i ores. :t wt lime is rxi or
that stern mmitr. made thet :1 mlazt ds-riZt frinmi aud aller it. is a quebtioi xatxerdifi
the fruitless puirsuxit. ther turnxed tu other crons. to aswer. J ivxs toid t otxe- d.y, by w'

and soen had t he 'wol f. poveiy,. driven froin tllig-eit farîier la Raixiliaixi, tîxatSprixgly
tllehr dooi . soeecd the st cf 'May. lastdyca., wasbalI

Js thcir expeime n:o lecîoi to us': If. frot wbilst i iat oit tc 2Oth iras
a few isolated .o c'p. ; .ed hre and th 1r, iras a A ba inos
Ve conxtimîe t, gmmble un n Fal! Wheat, anit weat exaixxed

ive be said to be doing our duiy to ourselvos Saflidav cveixiuxg flic laiva or iiggot,
.and others? Secai 0 am.eared n suxxday, ii

('ix the eveuiig of the~ 12th, wlxen time sux w-as creîday eveithyg tae ieads we e fi ot

the wer in sa0bnac.Isets
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st on Wheat a veck or so later sown, ex-
nted one week after, that is, on the next
anlv, noue could be found. So the fata1

ddnuust froi these facts be about two weeks.
yiork State that time was thoa¿ht to be
ti the 7tlh of Jully.
ow iue intelligent farners to note down
,uts oucurring to them, in their own lds,
rding insect plau.cs, much good , u.!d fol-
to aIl. We would then.be heabled to foi-ni

arrett judgment, whbat to di) and wmhat to
di. .; il iS, so varied are the opini., and
i-c the data to guide us by that we go on

in the dark, in eompllete tuertaintv.

The Nettle.

heiel was a timle in Ie historV of iBritusi
andrv vhsen the inuimber of plants euhivated
)d for ian, and the inferior animais, was
edingily s»aI ; noir, their nime s legion,
ererv vear v:stnesses an increase in tihe roli
iibl!e vegetahles. Thei nettle is not a ew
t: but it is never cuhivated; indeed, it is
!lv associated in our minds with dismantied
i, .uined bouses, and waste lields; but il

vertheless, by no means, a useless imember
te vegetab!e , iigdon; and nicely dressed
les can hardly he distinguished fron spinach,
whui. indeed, we have kinown then to be
tituted on one occasion, witbout detection
lie person, an epicure, too, by whon they
devoured.' f the poor could obtain somie
trinz ingredieît, or unetuous substanuce
which to dress those at present useless

ts, thoy might be turned to profitable ac-
t: and even -withiout dressing, tley could
ed as a substitute for cahbage. in the fa-
e "hacon and greens" Sundaydinner of our
:iitry. These thoughts anent nettles have
suagested by the perusal, in the Field, of

ollowing short paper on the subject:-
rowhi g un waste and neglected places, flour-
; alike on breezy commînons, and il the dirty
tes of the suburbs of towr.s, the nettle has
er beauty nur fra2ruance to recuomen it
e ordinarv obsver. Yet, it is well worth
i:1 inspection, on account of the bcautuy of
IraetuIre. Truc, it his a stingZ, if handled
er'yV but seile the plant heartilv. antd it

pie you little discomfort. The : ettl is a
commnon, Iw-brCd. vular plant : but.

rthleless, in ils famil y and allIauoes mîay be
I scme of the ublcst mieibers <f the vuc--

lting dom; such ai- the brcad-fruit tre,
nsulberry, te holp, the hemp-., t le
Iy saiyan, and the deadly upas. It bas not
without its aiffectionate admirers, as the
uli¿ an;edOte ill testify :-A wortby flo-

,irist (iot a native of the south of Englaad)
showiug his gren-house to soume ladics,
oe of them said to Iiimuf Wliat is that in

ower pot? It is very like a negttle." I-*J1
ma'am. it is just a nettle; but it grew up

s:ac boinni!y, puir thing, that I could ia' think
to pu' it." It is not for its botanical beauty,
or îesjectab.e cun.ectioins, that we wisI to put
!I a ;o d oa (if of hie lettle, but for its
u.ses, v.licl aie too imui o etlooked. AlthonglI
g'rowingî everywheire, it si very partially appre-
einîtcd, 0 and ihen olv >v the cooical. As
au old wife's i emed -and a %ety good one. tou
-it is uied in Icurlr, gout, jaundice, 1omori-
hage, paralysis, &c. Nettle-tea, as a spring
drinîk,* we:e it gelnerally uised, would frighten
the proiictois of that nsich ad% ertiscd .-easar-
ri.la of old Dr. Jacob Townsend The stalks (if
the old iette r atre ittle inferior to !!ax for
sumking linein loth, being used for that pu-pose
iin Anerien. Siberia, Germany, and formierly in
soie paits of Enl-iaid and Scotland. The
famous Indian grass-cloth, Chu-Ma. is woven.
fron the libres of a nettle. An excellent rein-
net is Made from the nett:e. The ex piessed
juice nakes a permnlîent yreen dye for wool.
The ruot. boiled vitl aiu:M, vieids a good yellow
dye. Netties dried, and used as fodder, are
capital for Cov.s, increasin the quantity. and
impro Ving th e quality of their inilk. And one
ef the least of its %.irtues is, tihat if iish be p ack-
ed in it, it preser-es the colour and bloon il-
duitely better than any other grass or unbrage-
dried or greei. And yet, not for these uses,
but more espc(:iailly for its edible qualities for
huimanîs, do we Iwish to sav a word in favor of
the poor iettle ; and, as tlhe time is at band
wben geen meat, though very desirable, is not
vcry plentiful. we loi.etbe a ord may be in sea-
s.,n. It is as a 1)o-hexb ihat ee would advocate
its 1.:e, and tie is tlie best nime for gath-
erig nettles for znat purpose. To say tait it is
r-eommueaded b' Loudo and Sover is sufiesent.
Tt is aid t0 resembne aspw.agus~ ilavour, but
Our e.eriene wiouhi asimii-e it with spinaci,
perha-s ~front txe assocation of ideas. having
-atnit dressed in a simtilar muanner. The fol-

lowing is Sover's method :- Wash the nettles
well. drain, put theu in penty of boiling water,
with a little .alt; bouil for twenty ns:intes, drain,
and chop thein up, and serve either plain, or
put them i a pan, with a ittlo sait, pepper. and
butter. or a little tt and gravy from a roast;
or a-dd to a pouid, tw o teaspoonfu.s of flour, a
gill of mlkx, andawtaspoonful of sugar, and
serve .'th t without poached eggs." And now,
ye -il agricoles, if this weed is still unworthy
youir notice, tell the pour to send their children
to gather the nttiles. They -wili prove a whole-
somne iood ; and, as sping diet, vill be better
reliihed bv the little onces itan the vernal brim-
stonle a tutf reae;e."-Irsh Aigriculural Re-
-vîew.

In En;laind there are 300 silk imanuifactories,
ini whilch'ate 2,000,000 spinidies and attendant
nachinery diliven by enigits a.ounting ini thie
aggregate to 4,000 lorse.powver. About 7,000,-

.000 ibs. of raw silk are imported into Gireat
PBritain ainually. Few persons are aware of
tie amout of the Englisi silk trafde.
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Harvesting Wheat in Illinois.

Eron AD nicL.rnisT,-Having latCly Vit-
nessed the operations of harvesting in Illinois,
I send you the following note:

The vheat is cut by a reaper, which is driven
before the horses, and is called a header, and
cuts the straw about six inehos below the heads,
delivering it upon a platform, fron whence it is
takcen by elevaters and deposited in a wagon,
driven under the spout to receive it. When the
wagon is full, the machine stops till that wagon
is replaced by another, when off they go again.
The wagon bas a large frane upon it extending
over the wheels some distance with a board bot-
tom, and a row of stak'es around the frameupon
which is stretched coarse cotton in order that it
may not be too heavy. One man attends this
wagon, driving the horses and distributing the
heads evenly till the wagon is full, ivhen he
drives off to the thrasher, standing convenient in
the field, and then feeds it into the machine-
when it is thrashed, cleaned, bagged, and hauIed
into the granary, thus leaving alil the straw and
chaff, which are not wNantqd either for food or
manure, upon the field.

The machine for heading the grain is so
arranged that it can, by means of a lever, be
elevated or depressed at pleasure by the con-
ductor, who stands in the rear on the end of the
pole, guiding both nachine and horses by a
tiller wheel. These machines require only two
men to work them, and one in the wagon ; they
thus save binding, stooking, stacking and almost
all the teaming, which is of great importance
on large farms where nien are scarce and wagEs
high. R. L. D.

Dover Court, Aug. j, 1860.

Vine Culture.

EiToit AGlecUiTUI!ST.-Iaving read that
valuable and interstintg correspondenee of Mr.
De Courtenay and others, on the cultivation of
the grape in Canada for the manufacture of
we I ehave thought that a friendly discussion
of the subject througlh the columns af your jour-
nal migit perhaps prove beneficial to all par-
ties i therefore, with your permission, I w'ill
proceed to state my views upon it. In the out-
set allow me to state, that I fully agree with
all the correspondents upone the one principal
point, viz.: that tke clinate of Canada is suited
to the production of grapes for the manufacture
of wine. But there is one other important point
upon whieh I beg most respectfully to differ
from them al], viz., the variety of grape suited
to our climate. After ten years experimenting
with every known variety, both native and for-
eign, I have come to the conclusion that there
is not one of then exactly suited to the wants

of Canada West. That there are one or
native varieties that will resist mildew (to a,
tain extent) upon their fruit, and make
with the assistance of sugar, we readily ab
and that there are one or two foreign varie
that vill occasionally produce ripe and deli(à
fruit, without the application of sulphur to;
mildew we also admit; but in our humble gc*
ion, before Canada can become a succes
grape and wine growing country, we must b
a grape that can be depended upon, to ripe
fruit, never to be liable to have its wholeer
destroyed by mildew, and to make good tt
without the assistance of either sugar orqi
key. Such a grape we fear is not yet knor
still we are not inceinod to look upon oury
pects in these natters, as at ail gloomy. Sr'
if our fathers, after repeated trials, could r
duce from the wild crab. such splendid ap
as we now can boast of, we with the tallest tr
an ou bill sides and valleys, covered with g
vines that bid defiance alike to mildew and e'
and who have in our cold graperies that spies
old Black hamburgh, which will as certài
hybridize with the other as vill any of the t
most nearly allied varieties of a species, to;
upon, and a knowledge of these facts, wehb
no reason to be discouraged.

If Mrs. Crehore, and Mrs. Gibbs, without,
attempt at hybridizing, could produce fr
seed such varieties of grapes as Diana andl
bella, what might not be expected by a si
matie cutting out the antiers of one variety,
soie desirable qualities, and dusting the po!
of another variety, of some other desired qu
upon the pistil, then sowing the seed of the f
thus produced. Have we no Dianas or Isali
amongst our wives or daughters, who withIg
delicate fingers wil aid us in this interesting
partmenot? For there is no use denying.
without their as- tance in chese days, noth
really great and good cant be accomplis!
And would it not be wise for our Horticult:
Societies, and for our Provincial Agrielt
Associations, ta hold out more inducenent
this direction? Most assuredly, if Canadi
ever to become great as a fruit growing cont
it must be by cultivating seedling varieties,
shall have originated aon her own soil.

CuIAntEs Answol.
Paris, C. W., Aug. 13th, 1860.

PLEURo-PNEuMONiA.-Hon. Adamn Ferg:
writes to us as follows, under date of July If

I thinkz it Our duty to avail ourselves of e
means in our power to investigate and to et
the progress of the cattle disease. Therei
doubt of the maligiity of the distemper, l
feel strong hopes Ihat it will not find its w.
this quarter. I am just returned from .
York State, and from the praiseworthy
prompt measures adopted, I entertain st
hopes that it will not be found to spread w
the Connecticut River. If my hopes shoî.
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leiious, and it should unhappily break out
, ive must net promptly and decidedly. Dr.

nderson, Professor in the University of Edin-
, and an amateur Veterinarian, assured

that he had found Aconite, if the disease
attended to in an early stage, almost a suc-
. I consider the disease o be contagious,
l trust our farmers will watch their cat-

inxiously, and lake any attack in lime,
cominunicate the earliest appearance of
y/ou.

The Wheat Fly.
o VIF EITOR OF TUE AGRICULTUtIST,-
ut this time last year we addressed the farm-
n the subject of the wheat fly; our endea-
was so to direct general attention to its
.A, that by thorough acquaintance with
, somne means could be devised by which'
ountry miglit be rid of a scourge that at
stant period promised to deprive us of our
e product, the wheat.
ong other suggestions made, ive recorm-
ed sowing only the earliest kinds of winter
t, and that they should be put in not later
about the end of August or the first of Sep-
r. la order to obtain if possible an earlier
han the country then possessed, vie intro-
seed the growtlh of Kentucky, where the

st takes place long before our own. The
of this experinient have been various,

ng in some instances a success fully equal
anticipations, but in others a falling off

iting to a failure. We have now reason
>k tlat where the seed vas sown in good
the failures have arisen fron a portion in-
ed lnot having been genuine, it is the:e-
ir intention to follow up our researches
in trying Southern wheat carefully select-
d also by sowing fronm the produce of
M wheat raised in this country. That all
ations of ours on the subjectshall be con-

disinterested, ve may mention that it is
intention to inport, or have for sale this
iv Kentucky seed.
ave on a former occasion called atten-
the fact, that it is the late fail wheat
early spring wheat, that are eaten by
this scasais experience lias fully cou-

,)Ur staterinent, for- we are sorry to say
ny farmers who tried the chances in anly
of spring wheat, have lost their crop

1together or in part. The fal1l wleat bas
or otherwise, exactly as it lias been

late in coning to maturity.
. Baxter of Wellington Square, in a
the Globe, dated July 7th, taies us to
having in 1859 recommended the trial
ueky wheat, and for vriting in June last
variety had escaped the fly, because

ollowing out our idea he did not suc-
n answer we have to say, Mr. Baxter
d his seed ia Buffalo, where it is noto-

rious that large quantities of wheat are sold as
Kentucky, which never came from that Stae,.
and his night not have been genuine.

We do nlot now remember the claie whlen his
purchase was made, but wo know it was not
very early, which circumstance alon' would in-
terfere with the faîirniess of the trial. ln the
South famers sow in August, andi we may rea-
sonably suppose thait the plant, in order te come
early to perfection, and bear as well as our
own kinds, would require as much time to pre-
pare itself here, for the attacks of winter, as it
is accustomîîed to get on its native soil.

The report of the fall crop in the State of New
York may be condensed into saying that "not-
withstanding the undou»ted presence of the fly in
its usual numbers, all the early varieties have
escaped it, among w hich are the m bite and red
Kentucky, and the Mediterranean." With us
the difference is, that all the fail wheat that
camine in early, from whatever cause or combina-
tion of causes, has this year anticipated the in-
sect in its movements, pointing out more plainly
that if we can by any means secure this early
ripening, we need fear neither the fly nor (in ail
probability) the rust.

Individual farmers have suffercd severely from
the effects of spring fi-osts, and from the action
of the fly, but the average yield of grain lias beea
very good in Canada West-greater in quantity
than bas ever been known before, and the quality
of the fail wheat, where it lias not been housed
too soon, will prove very superior.

Your obedient servants,
F. A. WImIrs£ & Co.

Toronto, August 15.

SALE OF SIIontTrxoNs.-At a sale of Short-
horns lately iii England, of the "Waterloo"
tribe, being a portion of the herd of Mr. Boldeu,
of Springfield Hall, Lancashire, twenty-nine
animnals fetched £2.548 1 7s. stg., or an average
of £M a piece, belieN ed to lie the highest prices
of the scason.

Tr. W rIl Cnoi oF MCHGAN.-The Com-
mittec appoinîted by the Michigan State Agricul-
tural Society to award premiums on farms, in
their report say:--

" As to the quantity of whcat grown, after
nunerous calculations based upon data quite as
reliable as ordinary statistical tables, wve fet
warranted in estimating the number of acres the
present year, at one-third more than the crop of
'59, and the average yield per acre at not les
than one-fifth greater than in '56 and '57. If
these prenises be correct, by the aid of the sta-
statisties of former years, we arrive at the inevi-
table conclusion, that the whcat crop in Wiscox-
sin must equal 1,062,097 acres, with a yield of
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22.304,037 isb1! oth.at, -tftfr dedtiîxtin il îh'.ý mlattagernelt and ailicatiofl oi' il'
eie oîi hulndrc'ds of îhot1ý,livda, ilor Wio; iii bar- 'aio wfii ufîftic'r.totd anxd ît)rolîçrly rc
vestin .r and l'or -î'îiýixeptiîonaI crcii xil J»troi! 7Itiýu».

detiot iftif'ftnioi. o itt~-~nlei' îecon ii L'ifs drinîglit. 2. I t fiîrniies an inc-,
gtheitrd !îroditut lit 1weîzly-/zc'a millirine (f bz.'- feIlz-ý.:.T

f/S !-e.it vth iihiA 1-- ryil lei Ill. I~~~:. the niiiiii u th ro . -. Itii:en'irc' pop]ltftif!I to"ito ver.xnd halvi : i u- th flf'(inpoftiS;tjf f utr'oMs andi oth'i Tw
plius otf fo~~uf nîîli'us r e'xportation: 5, 1t lfif?.f' nIst< aitr'rtft t hwhic'h. ici mebolîi'' %'ff'' vili vio.l a revc'ntc ate.3Wl1ff~ 1 tff? Sfii.. ".h

()f at st IitI' qilîn f ed"hur 's li'il 'î 1111tuf î' ti <>1 illtritow; fatt

1). !n;~"-i.,uc~~-av. O'La - jolSis of b- ciii trnu'rsefl lmV rofide
Ill't~ x:e tich Islnd US Ceî lki i )vn 1 imprint es ibe ill'i'banieffl îfstnili o tbf S'.

~~h':î, oît t iiîx h w 'f ah].', in diti i i e' c' It transs.t he ).tsutt5fxcineniitiivib w
îhu'i-i. - k;ýacd tu iluýv ut'rvariflv. titu'o <t Itils vi ne vf arrku i il f i e'ith ci,

fwil f0!i.i f il . illtt fuit' mia b f.l. ai 11111<1/ rngft,. 9. 1 fif previitut '~fl'tni r-iiti,-
M: 'aaro', :.iiti Ua n'ei g'ad tit hi-ar en. lu(. IT('f 1

't 1lu to u1o Ille 'zti'ft1('f

eOa: eii mil ce fr- ruifi thu-ise %wb'> bave ici.-t bar- rfiin z f111 g of?'t Nv'lti'. 11. Tt lTfif1è0
t'it'Invîx A eo ort'ffarinixc' li ave f?:iiic'r in lt<'sp ie 12. Tt piev'tw-

, hi(ft.'.f!v, m&,f til whoîum-Mr. .~ A. liii-owinz On<t of grain utl w'iitf?. i :1. Tt
f'e,. f l Lia- îit.,s lis ni lUw - L;t-it Il.; 110 %v'u- soncr aftfr t-i-.14. TtV

yeae 1 édiftfàM il of' i litill,>Ii. utWù ctt tbf? etiets uif "io11 wc'atbor langefr in i
!andil, a ý-wv bii s fL u f1 JbVtmn ii'at, i' 1 i5 It pf-ft('fs tiff formin cýf (wctw

suwfSi. andîi ille li t Zs hz 2-biv sndki&chwuv. 1otber :tfids, Iwbiic'b jinduiff tlle trowtli Af
Soiitv ofi i 1 diWf aUwtf swnf Éi:fl atidef 'iàe ttild siimar iwffde I f. it bosoins tbA t .
w.iîh Ilie M''ie'ncatd I fif it is fqIi'. wIt '.'tetali<' tittf"' anti the t.ftfr itifi.
earie, anid 1 tiiink b. Mi vit-d au-tid imwoe tbf? eanfili jat of tde W'i 17. ht pecr
fird the saine stavir. Tt i- a v.iite wlI'at, re- . -rettItSi' tife f?'apor'aIioi of wlitê-
sCiflblifig %f]ittt thei 'S ule'usd lu ie. A bfa'i tbf? Ccffm('iienft ai'stractiox ft hc(-.t lu tL
of titis w-as founid tu Coîitain, ti - cfeids, vilî. 1'. ht admitts trhi quatitiir' of-.
tyhile the Mediter- areau bas en!r twfIctV. Ttî'îe lrt hem îs &t-e., wbicb 'are' aiw-as more q:
is stitl affotbe' adx-atitaLge--the Mcitex'u-anieai1 Iis ifiti)ifff ith the' lc'rîiirg gnses (if Ab

pihile that ofttde Dayton is stlai1-fZdoi t ges 1 paris ut soit, lilud Iu-eîp to the iffc
<IOW'f. Ili short, I t1iuiîîk tbe( I)avvtil thle abeatt 1 Iants. I P. -t tUfvefts thf? IkîinaofiI
l'or' the tiia.'--Riz'a1 Nezo Yàr'k'r. baudfl a crast mi the sin'fae of the sout as

Tir IM'in'fANE f}' X)i',fi , . L. tfitt) oit ieavy lantds. 20. Tt prere

Duriîu tilt, litiSt? ut hari e-st lai fiff?:5 ar-e tet"- lit mteasltie. xi'î'as aîîd %'iixler grxili

heap, ntti'ati A à is inf the? la tbnt a goni lfitf(-u Mst AT S.IL. STF. Mn.-Y
atiox .icu~ elid1rtfiI.Wf tfsciM'kfîbw'fitiff, front Stinit S'e. -Mai
tihe guood et'ret of top.-drecssiîîg ittadw-Smmx' Jfuni 2Oth. lta il ieitd, savy:--Iqu îiiyt
diateiy liftert'e be a' erop ia reîîtîî'c'd anîd ve t1 utcstoiî ih regard tu dbe raisixxg of r
would -eeontitxeîd our reifi rs to b-y tbe expfri- Sauit St. Marie,el have to sas- îthtt 1 lmy,
Mtenxt eVcfî OIl aL pxîi ortion oft' tieir tieldis. sowiî an- w-ilitex' whieat, lAut otiteus Nw'bo b
F'or itis piftt'osc îxtueICI, s-atiiratc'd wuliiif tuf theu tel'ears ]lave iie% or lailed uit

ImamiIe. is ait fxeciieiit apptienîioîî, and the Cl-fi, e.,'eept fi oif? instane, tatd thait u't
prezsetis ai goodi timif? l'r a I~u~lte iek and to i>e badty mxantagea, heixir put in tiî:
drawiit', it tf'ar Ilte ioeaily Nviîerc' h w-ut bc' rc'- Selxteuther, ilmd the- SeasoGII hesides w'asrt
qiuec iffxt «Wsit "e do ufot apprfov' of' able. Oats I htave raisc-d two aelasois. Ir
uising tue nituci: firesl fi-cr thie Sirîtuit. :is it re- w-nc aas a, good su'asoli, Igo î- 3
(tires to lie ei'osed to u 'eîbî for a Vetu' )l:erf ar; iii L59, al bad Scasox, 1

an tax liaet'' 1î-o)ts alla J it l fittaiits petr- liu1ier acretc'. Wg thirty bt
f"eeti;' decomîpose]. wieit tite üeteai, cî'os are pouîxds pex' Iifiel?. antd Soid fur' seVt:
lxat'uesteil iharn:c's ziaud tt abxout eiettgCenit-. ,et' buishel iii the wvinter. Of ~
ttpmut- inx emroes , a1 hy so doiit t it n- ut.159, I ia tiiirty busieli p~er aeu'e-_aý
c.retise tite fertiiity of thtiir ]and antd their OwaI soi l'or plias. Soid paxrt fot' S.1 50 aîtdi
pr'osperity. There aire nmanîy solids and fiuids $2. Otf w'ieat:, it 189, I sowtf.'21
Silfrfdc to -o 0 vastel 1-'iticit îtighit bo mtade %cheat, froxît wiih I "Uxt 50 bUSIteh.
extremely itsfSetl in -ii oiohilî.- hie gf'ow't! of p)iu-ul bcrry, itot %vorht over 30e,i if a
various erolis. Ev'eîy fariner sixouid hlave a Tiîere beint, tto mills liere, I do not Cal.
iiqîtid amaittie taîik, ils by3 titis meanus severali perutitent ifi wheat on that aceoxuit. I
Iiiiicired dollars uxuighît ho ad<leil to the annua liey alla peas are saleabie aI fis. l'or o
profits of bis faxn. Txeî'e clin 1)e no great ii ît' for peas; 8s. for bariey. I bave uuotf
provement ift tue of-ciiiieC ait country nit- gfthing tiiat pi'ice file twvo 3'ears(15
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e been farming. IIay (pressed) this ycar,
!d 20 tons at $20 pr] ton ; probab!y the
a:e price for the next six years wiill not ex-
$l". and will not fail short of that.

The renson, I tillk, .hîy the aN era.w was so low,
in all, was the fact that so mllany were offered at
one timl12, which uo ex supplied the marzet.

Poate uxnder Straw~
cx lhxsswiex.--Mr. I'db, Sretarv of
Board of Agriculture ot New Bun:.- Uic iHavin;.r 1e*n, more th1an twenty years ago,
issuel an address ta the !arers of that reports of -'traordinary success in raising pota-
ine to place then on their fZuard against toe b cvi tletmi with straw, I was induced
attle disease. IIe says.:- o cases are r a small experiment, whieh I wilt relate.
't reported in any of the British Provinces -'lot in mv garden about fiftv f'eet square.
-C maay expect to hear of thei, and it is of of well mannrc'd el.ve land, was spaded up and
liehest concern to us that it shoild not he miade ine and snooth. It was then mnarked
dced mto New Brunswick. W iht the out in slallow drills two feet and a half' part.
to rot has beeni to potatoes. miiurrami or and potatoes (of the pink-eye variety) pLaed
to-pneunonia is to horned cattle. Fort- wlol two feet apart iii the dril. and barely
y the cause of the latter Seeims to be less covered with earth. The whole pateh wvas then
ire. althougi its enre is as dilicult as that covered with li.ht, di wixeat strai, which had
c former nalady. It seens to be purely beea very imuc-h brokei by ifs passare throu::h a

iolus. and thnus. by proper precautions, it thrashing machine, and the same spread lightly
'e kept at a distance at ail evetfs. and reenl with a iichfork to the depth of
ere wouild seeni to be no saftoy but in the about two feet. S seral showers ccunrred soon
andi abolute exclusion from the Province after the potatocs were planted, which settled
I cattle froni suspected couitries. Raw the straN very considerably, and in due ine the

mxay also be0 treated as dageros . vies came un throngh the straw, and soon cov-
consideration of pxivate gain or convemx- ered the cntire surface with the rankest vegeta-
iiil justity the least risk mn thtis inatter. tion.

ers. Butchers. of ail kinds, are iereby Nothing more was done to the patch till the
cd most senously mn regard to the unport vinles were kilied hv frost in antumn. Not a

tle fromn without for this year, and urged weed appeared among them. At the usual lime
ohl all cases as soon as known, and report ofdigging potatoes, the dead vincs were al

me to the proper authorites." pulled and removed: then, vith a potato fork,
cPu. w Conx Tîî.nox'.-In a recent the laver of stiaw- ilci was pretty well rotted,

ation, E. II. Gilbeit, Es l., of Nm.îda, and not more -imn f(Aur o five nches in hick-
iniforned us that ie last year raised 52.5 ness-was carefuliy lemxox ed. To my great

tof pms of King Philio Corn on four surprise, there lay the pttatoes on the surface,
It vas planted about tle 12thl of' Jnke litera'lv cover4he g'ro'und, and almiost as

th- severe frost.)-the ruas being 3 feet clean as if they iad been u.:,bed. They were
s a:art each wav. The erop wvas hod pic'ked up and neasured, iu.t the quantity I do

' but cultivated three fimes. M. G. net remember. This imuchx. however, I well
-i ae dinz to the exterience of hilei recolleet: that inebr raiaed ao good a crop biY

r Livington caunty cuai%.ators, thi N a. a' other mude uf ti41-ture. They were of verv
con b-s eeatly improxed within the uniform size, and ofu good qualitv.-S. Mousher-

re vears. The cars are much larger Lamonia Sprigs, Ky.
a third) thtan formoeriy, and the crop C.vEu. Ti.ro-rù, .îxo Wni.T--QxTiTr
ducetive. thougI a few days laterxi o SEF, PER Ami..--In a Ìate c-onunxication

Ias Lte same improvement been to the Rural A.merican, Mr. Jolin Johnson
:ied in other sections where fixe Xing says:

a comparatively n variety?-Rural I once sent out a mai to sow Clover seed withorker. a .sowin machine thxat would sow five quarts of
' or SonTronxs-Thbree large aIes of timuolly secd, or anv qxmntity more I uight wish.
raxs have taken place in Kentucky this Isetit for soi cloier the saine as for sowing
Mr. Shee, B. Warfiell anid 11. A. five quarts of timlothy. I gave the mai seed

îrhave each in turnx, an'orded buyers an enougrhi to k-ee» hima sOwing until1 nooni, as I
ity. A correspoident of the 0io0 Par- thIougýht; but ii two iours ie wras home for more
y jxustly observes seed. Being sure that he had either drivenu the
will find that somo animals sold chxeap, 1 horse far too fast, or sown far too thickz, I went

5 toS-50, wlile others broughlt as ligh to see, and found ho had sown fuill 24 quarts to
and it w-as invariably the tact thxat the acre ; and as the machine could be set io

"ood animail was oflered, the price vas closer. I stopped it, and lad tle balance of tlhe
ut inferior ones no one wanted. But I field sown by hand, at the rate of not quite ten
it is enougi t) say that the average at pounds per acre. hie rezult was, wherc the 24
frs sale, in a large herd of cows, ici- quarts were sown to the acre, the clover never
calves, was aboit $90 : at B. Warfield's, got taller thanl the natural wlite clover we
0i and at R. A. Alexanider's, $150. 'soine seasons have in suci quantities, but whieh
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is generally too short to cut: while that sown
at about ten pounds to the acre was as good as
[ could wish. I have never sown over 12 lbs.
of clover seed to the acre, unless done by mis-
take, and I have always had large crops if any
one else in the neighborlood had.

Half a bushel of timnothy seed to the acre will
give a better quality of hay, but vitlh me the
quanitity is nuch less than six quarts. I know we
read that tIose who s'ow bountifully shall reap
bountifully, but this wi ll not hold good in farin-
ing. I vihrated between one and three bushels
of wheat to the acre for several vars, but set-
tied down at 13 bushels, believing it to give the
greatest vield ;ailthouhi with 2 to 2.[, the wheat
ripens a few days earlier. To prove this a
ftareinr has only to sow half an acre with from
21 to 3 bshels per acie, and sow tlie other part
of the field l., and it m ill befound ihat the thick
sown will be ready to ent a few days sooner than
the thin.

I is stated that p are tto l. waae-
tioned for short-sighted soldiers. Three inn.iitry
recruits arrived at Madras. fona to be dcfective
in siglit. wc're thus assisted, and rendered instant-
ly effective. It was observed that if the comi-
nwnder-ii chief did iot 1object to the inleongruity
of a soldier in the ranks v.aing spectacles,
there could be nu other objcetioi to their being
supplied to sehi nen as might require then. A
large number of ollicers assist fheir sight in this
way, and it is a vell known fact that imany
sportsmiien wear glasses. sone of whom are first-
rate shots, aud wh1o could not see to shoot
without tIhei. G overnment have accordingly
authorized the supply of suitable glasses to the
men referred to, as an ex-erimental m<.aeure
Io ho reported tpon lreaifter.

MEDITERRANEAN WiiT--h llic/tigan
Farmer says :-Mr. J. D. Yerkes inforned us
that in examining the leads on a fieid of Medi-
terrancan vheat, the punctures of the insect were
very plainly perceptible. The husk. however,
of this variety of the what plant, seencd to
have been so bard that the ovipositor of the
nidge couild lot penetrafe it, :o thatthis variety
has not been hurt. Thi:s observation i Mr.
Yerkes confirnms the opinion hcreto-foi-e e pres-
sed, thtat the hlusk or palea was of so firn a te'-.
ture that it vas a protection to the grain from
the deposit of the egg of the midge.

j3eUCiwnr.rî' STuAW.-J. A. Hlubbard, %nriting
to the N. E. Parmer froni a lecality i' Maine,
where this grain is extensively grown, says that
buckwhlieat straw "is injurous to young pigs,
and if they lay in it, it vill se, them; crazy, and
they will finally die. It is hurtful to hogs and
young stock to run through it wlen green, nak-
iîg their head and cars sore and itch very
inmch.,,

DEEP. TL.WE.--n 1832 at article went the
rounds of the papers, stating that Robert Buîist,
the-well-known accomplished gardener nf Phila-
delphia, hîad asserted,-" That with proper cul-

tivation, ten acres would yield as utch a
tilled in the old vay; thîatnothinglessth
tons of iay, thirty-five bushtels of vieat
buslels of corn, and from four to six i
bushl-s of carrots, parsnips and nangel y
per acre, should satisfy us."-He said,
imiany years since I was favorably in;
with the benefits of sub-soil plowing, 1
past season put a climax on al] my flo
pierience; land fliat Yras sub-soiled iv
moist; the crops of a better colorand a
uiriant, so much so, thiat I have deterzý
double plow heu or more acres of amyl
year.

4ortitttttrti.

Garden Memoranda.

'lie practical hints contaiied in o
aiso be applicable during the remaining
the uonth, in egard to heepinîg dorm
hoeing and stirring the ground, CartL
celer., tying up plants, &e. The sowii;
being over, or niiearly si, there is in L
mueh to do at present except to give sud
attention to crops and plants as is r
required, the dfails of whill we have

Tu FîowEn <G.um tEs.-GIreeni Ho

will need daily care at this season. L
l w el watered every evening in dry-
Geraniunis that have done floweting sbc
he pruiied. in order that the size and ae
miay lie inproved. As soon as the
heat of the situnier is past, which is <
by the latter end of this mont, or eard.
next, preparation imust be made for :ep
with fresht compost, and r'c-potting su
as are intended to be c-ultivated thrt
winter in a greei-house, light roon, c:
framîes.

Those who may iias e a iumuber of'
varions sized pots, shotuld provide a
pots a size larger tihan the largest in'
largest plants being shifted into tle:
leaves the iext sized pots for the sec
plants, and by pursng this plaî cf
tînti the whole arc done, the smaill-t
lie left for such plants as have beenî y:
i the course of the sumuer.

Tîhe shiftîg of plants requires o
aftention and juiiient, as some plat
in too large pots, .wil sustaim coieidi
jury: therefore, ia such cses, where .
roots have not sprcad around the lot
more is necessary than to rub off a lit
outside mould, and theri to substitute
post for the roots to rui in.

Suchi plants asmay lave become p
and whose roots are matted around the
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-any cases, bear reducing. If the natted
ts are carefully pared ot; and the plants
ted into good fresh -.ompost, they -will soon

root, and grow freely; but it will be neces-
to prune off ail surplus branches of the

ts previous to rc-potting them, and to shade
for a week or ten days.

icces of tile, or broken pots, should be laid
the aperture at the botton of the pots, to
le the surplus moisture to drain oF, or the
nwill sustain injury.
le flower beds will need attention this nonth.
er Dahlias and other choice plants in dry
her; cnt down ail decnyed flower stalks, as
as the seed is gathered, and pull up annuals

ey cetase to flower.
î..-.\l thei counmoner kinds (if grecn
e plants will grow well in a soit composed
o parts loan, or what is eommonly called

.in soif ' fron an old coinnion. nixed with
part well rotted nanure, and one part of

sand. the whole to be thorouaghlv nixed
naorporated together, and sifted tiroigLil a
ainh nesh riddle before tsingfr.

i..11lE, : s. -The following. useful hlintis

trawierry culture w e talke front -lhe-nCk's
deners' Text Book":

pour thiligs appear to be essential to sue-
a the cultivation of the strawberry, 1 iz.: a
seection of v.arietie,-a fivorable situa-
-careful olcu-e,-nd a renewal of' the
ace in every thve or four years. The
apart fromt the formation of the bed. is

aiing, ad is, indeed, often over-estinated:
the ncecessary annual outlay, is of snall
it in a garden of common dimensions. A
ate crop yields a rich reward for the ex-
incurred. Wlhen we see our own vines
'y overed with fruit, temptiug to te eye,
easant to the taste, we cannot but inquire
happens, that a fariner, or a gardener,
person in the country having a rod of

groind, can be witholut a lantation of
erneos.
situation of the bed oulght alwavs to be
away froin elose fences, trces and build-
Ithilt the plants nay not suffer fron the
f liglt and air. To haie a succession of
ene bed ayn lie towards the south. and a
have an inclination to the north. Where
is not naturally of a suitable chairacter,
d he brouglht into that condition before
nts are sst out. A good loamn, light
than heavy, deep, rich, and soenaivhat
s undoubtedly to be preferred. It needs
iable so as to be easily worked. and yet
iht as to suffer from drought. It would
at a slight degree of moisture is indis-
e to the full perfection of the fruit.
ýr, the soit should be botih deep and ri:h,
roots may have plenty of room in which

nd thenselves, together vith a good
î food suited to their wants. To pre-
0 ground for a plantation in the best

manner, we would recommend trenching and.
manuring it several inonths previously, taking
care that the maniure shall be wellt incorporated..
Instead of using comnion stable dung alone, we
should rather apply' it in connection with leaves,
decayed wood, ashies, plaster, sait, or bone-dust.
It sometimes happens that too largs, a supply of
diin., causes a rankc growth of vinles, without a
corresponding return of berries.

After the ground las been properly dug,-all
thei lumps inoiug pulverized. and the surface
raked siooth,--rows are to l struck out at dis-
tiacs of twvo, or two and a lalf, feet froi each
other. Iln our own garden. we should be willing
to allow even more roon, leing uinder the im-
pression that ftIere is such a thing as croiwding
the lanits, and thereb' injuring their produetive
powers. The nonths of April and May, or Au-
gust and Sept<n.ber, are the proper seasons of
the year for naking -new plantations. Tle first
sea-sn is undoubtedly thle best, beccauise the
newly-transplanted viies flen req1uire less atten-
tion tlan fltey wuld in the lieat of suniniier, aud
the first fair crop mill be a tw-elvenonth earlier.

The best plants are lte yiouing, lacalth-lookirg
runners frio old stocks. They are to lie set out
at distances of twelve eor eiglteen ilnches in thet
rows. A hole is made by means of a smtall dii-
ble. and (fIore the root Î, ia.serted. it should be
dipped in mltud, a semi-luid mass of dun' anid
water, or even :imple water, iii oder that the
fresl-"stined earth may adhere tu lhe fibres.

Every root oughi to be siet firmuly, and when
the operation is not followed by a shower. the-
ground ought to be ivell waeredl. If the season
be autaumn, tle new beds req1uire not a little at-
tention, and the liberal application of water will
be frequently nocessary. until the rmots become
establish'd. Whenever practicable, transplant-
ing oughlt to he performed in dull, damp weatler..

It will not be long before miners show then-
selves, and instead if being allowed to roam
over the bed at wili, they nust be trained along
the rows so as ta furmt parallel lines of plants,
with good, inde paths betiween tîthema. This sys-
temt of culture is preflerablie to every other Ior
mitany reasons, and principally on account of its
beiig more culioaiemet of aeccess for weeding
and gathering the fa uit. Liglat and air are freely
aduited to the kas.s, while the roots have a
large foraging grutnd aeneath the unoccupied
paths. The hoe nunt lbe often used. as well to,
keep the surface light and porous, a to eradicate
the yoing weeds b eefo have takien posses.
sion. A full grown w'eed in a strawberry bed.
speaks but little ti praise of lhe ovncr's indus
try, or skill in gardening. li se eie lotweather,
lie plants ougit toe ho exainied every day, to
ascertain whether they be suffering from the
want of noisture. This is particularly necessary
where the situation is dry and in a warm expo-
sure. But, in muost cases, frequent stirring of
the soit will attract sufilcient moisture from the
atmosphere. Mulching, or covering the surface
with straw or leaves, is to be reeommended, as

405.
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ci. vkw. cuîratiox, andi f''Cî il-h parcli-
i cfilccl.s (ýjt îlïtîîîght.
Iliht Ille (-fim' vt viîîU'r, a c'nvc'îiîîr, (-f

1(.:i % es, or aavý lighlt lit 1er shoxild iw giveii.
t- plîi('t iiijii'i oi rot whieîî thop riliglj-
11('t <1uite iti. te Igli.*. ka; .1 xi ii. tu<' d1W Cit!
-1 lizîte (î>utitî ixt îIl , tu liv'('j tii.' rinftcs

stan- tlIait'îli'ý inIll tt' iilig.
As S04-1 :i' ille v.e:îther IîfcouQ'h; i-ftled iu

Miai'it Or April. Ille Co% e'-11:4l. 15 10 Ile t'i'v'
a1n1i ile gr'îiî 111 .1 'iît tii licfeiaity stirred,

litil the< flliw('i olit'îx. At tllîs tix;e, eleaili
strave. s;c*1Vweed. Or ca tlira%. cxm i' l( spead

flie hernlieýs t rou s.:ind îlîii a1so i-; toa iii
kecpi.g the soi] liit îd mheul if ayd
foriîîs an excellent x.:n 'Aftür Ilip'lhsou

faXthe ,ri()ill" beriehs uglî.t lu) Ile oes
zîI iaîercd. ini case ilie sc'ason p'ovéc dry.

Thi ', out t Ire nî.ier stm iiai tît.uîn, thut' nnnei's
ai-e to l'e eo t u tflic rowb fiom Nilliehl ili'v
stni t. u ilc'~îew pi13a~re vialited, v;lhcn tiîc's
inla'' h pc'nîîîîtttd lu tout thiciii':clves in tll«'p ails. No rooîn s!ioild ho allowcd a weccd or' a.
blade of mrass. lii- saine eoîusec Of -i. na-Cie il-
is be 1) îu-sucd r.îiîallyi thcrcal'îcr.

Astu'awherrv lied< c.,nnot he I~cic c
main in peill2ction luîîgcr hllaîl fuur vea', a111d
10 ensure a regular scrppl' of« fi lit. it is advisahle
to mlalze a1 uew plantationî il? evei'y second vear.
Thiere iý:. Iîowe~ i', -a 1,111i Of'zn'ig thoý lied
at file end of cacli seaboil. %illiih 211(lîpixni
aiiswers a good lîtrpose. Tiîr i w-~ ii-- ab'out
ihree feet artsi. tiba«t tlic pî,ah im- la,- :i, wride
as -0le sp'nces oeciliecd hyi' te plants, Afier Ille
crop lins heenr gatlierd, ilie i'nw rialoe
to si'ilze tliciîusolvcs iiîtu hIl rillis. wlîic'h have
loen pre'vic.tzsly eîIi-ich ly ma'îî'c w'hîn linI
sîîticieatlv ferit:e. ith a litth <ar' 11li.Ç. Iviii
cover ili'g ?r d ve<rî' rcTi' I n Illte lattler
paît of si irer. ilie o!d plantls In'f ' s"iffeul
undc'r. andc iî ig cc m iich nn iiji' rc'
nov; to he useci as pths. AIiuc lo f tht'
îlxx sc'asýoîî, hIe pîoccss is ho hoi', p'td anid

'Zo hirenetîuinhil thI li s becoune 11î'cd oz'

dle erry i tieill. pianfailî î'1 mci

seredilat li srip M hnac- ceîi'y olixer
sýeason ant i-est. riviffe tille11' principal productionî,
tut' olci vine-s, ai deg, nxe- f-ci' the benelit of
the P'os" 'J1.

Fruit G-rowei's Soeetly of Western e
York-Lhtercsting Itisc'ussioli.

']'e Jâme 1 iceiînr of iis Society vins lde in
13ul11'alo, on file 27ili naA ~l .111a, an i eh

Valuiable iîxýfoî'îuaioîî on, hie h'st varilies of
fruit, and( the 11xit apprî'o'cd uîxcîhocis of eultiva-
lion,ý Ias elhcited.

Ili tixe discussion ou fixe cultix'ation of the
strawberry, it w'as ask-ed, Il ihich are the best
six varietics for the muarket, aud the best six for

fhîîuly tise, ni whîiehli l best mielloci ül
V'ationî iin ec case Y

E. llerendceeîi, of Mncoisaid lie C.:
coiit-iid î'îi e v.qi -iety for ix.rliet, n'

'rs 'sns AlIlînti. It wisl lîroduce tlom
.i1 lîuuc'h ils nîosit îlîeî' soifIs, andi twice t.i
wis myî other. fi Ni srrtlic'r acid, but (i

ofvî'-î (i ilîi file faste ncx'cr tir
ilit ouIl pî-oduice.s a good trop, but urd
larpre heriies; ilose ut' tile htst pîich'ing

.1iîusùa large as the til-'t. CuAtix aie
first, Sc'ttiîi file plids eiglîtecîx iluches fi
tla rîiws1. and flic rows four fec astitider."
ý%iîlli rw 01î eut girass.

i>rot'cssor Coppîocli. of Bflfldo, ner.
a'e'witiî Mr'. IlI. Ilc dici nutfinci the'

motre iirofii liaix soînle otixeis, nd thct
Ioît (!It b0cl ehîg ahoc thc u at-id.

Vic'îoîi:i is a g'ouoci heaier. Ti iomiplie dt'
lint producitve. Seott's st'edlingr is CI"
Wflsoîîla in cutx 'es and caii be,
N'ell. <ieuesc is a1 geoci 1cxrer, lbit rait
for mxa-ret. W'oi!d îc'voîumlend for
Seotts ccdig.Genesce mi~d Ligor

'Ur. Moody'. (if Lo-j i.j,îid we ied
lier berric's Ihau flc W'sonî. .e

var-lv, lar'ge, pruduIictix e .Air 1'îI. il.
New Pine is the tre: -IN QIa ou-c ofal. P';
is a î'ery (tooci sf'wl.e'-v iompb)e d&
beau-s; we~l ilhil groCçwi iii bie's lit uimist
aliowedt to r-nui ilîlo a îiis cutt's -9Wd
considerec iîle iii'aîî't icî'îv in ii lti
Recoinmended as fli- ." c-,t sv ci

ri2, MixrWcs .11'k .1uid Wiso'sAllia
Pi'oft'ssoî' Co1plock sxîid i-rît iii îîîpC

,'îeî-iierr Ile jlowedt1iV aid rîwil- i
«.iî 1 îhîc'd it inx as -ood cudtî.as fvr
of corîî or' %'lie-at. 11e sct his planits:
ab1oiit ciglitocîx inc'hcs apai t. Ife îaulcl-

lrîbak ucili'at, stîraw. &c'., but nez
saU'-st. Onxce in about lime yeais he

iip ilic becis andi marde otlicus. The es(
tri-ynnter tIri o f' hI y tlie oli plants ft

iL ccýsary Io foxîn nCw bds.
F. G'icrî, of R{ochecster, ' « I tirere %vas

-'îety whilîih liînc not, hec i ,îientioncd, r,
lhoîiit wîouid produxce mc1 - îclrries ina

f unil ara' othier: tlîis w-r. the Crixaso
Fronti a bcd coî'.unliîuilîu SixteC'a1 squa-re:
pic'lrd, ]rîst Mseaolu, 1,10 0 quarts, anti tîx
1.000. Wilsoii's Albnany the sceoid5y
ailiost wortbless, but thre t'mnst it -%vasçr
ductive. He. coiidurid Trienmphe de C
bcst of' ail. Lar'ge Eau'ly Scark't iras a
sort, raid iii tlic ycars wvould yieid mort

tiîaui tdx Wilson.
Jaunles Vi.cl;, of Ilochiester, coincided
alitis to te pi'oductivcîîcss of the

cone. A f ew yerars silice Ibis wvas
variety grown for tLe -New York- ma.
severai of' the growers iii Jersey bad,

lîixn that it was the only vàriety from e
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1 make mioney. lie called attention tç the
stage cf growintg strawberries in hills, a
whenas kept shorni of its r-inners becomes
large bysde shoots fromt the crown, throw-
p nmerous fruit stalks.
arles Dowingi of Newburgh. b>einsg asked
press his opinion on the question, said he
ed Wiisons Albany as tie nost produc-

ariety. but had a great dislike to its fla% or
oulîd not groiw it. JeanV Lind is a fine
Sq;t. Triomphe (e Gand'as bis favorite.
Upe's Victoria vas of a good quality but
_odactàbe: Ilooker does not do well.
s Seedlinr is a fair bearer but of poor

lie was cultivating a new kind fi-om
la calied Ladies' Pinle, in fias or like Burr's
Pine and mnoderately productis e.
ikadle of St. Catherinses. C. W., knew

1 tlout cultisa;tiing for mlarket, and could
'ive ii experienice in cultivating for famnilv
ls preferences were the large Early
t and Ioveys seedlinsg which dues wevll
ves a few age berries on each truss, the
> oing of noderate size. Tiiniks Burr's
'ine is thle best straberry and tolerably
tive. The rival of it in flavor is Triomphe
!d. Ilooker bears large berries, and fine

Sone say Ilooker is tender. Iln Canada
-vberries are tender, but whsen cuvered
ases are perfectly safe.

CIIEIUIES.

arc the best s».r varieties of cherry for
ily use, and alsofor miarket purposes?
DowxiNo was called upon for his opinion,
he resnarked that Coe's Transparent was
elent Cherry for family use.' Belle de
wvas better, but a poor bearer. May

.as one of the best for the market. Hie
aiso reconmend Great Bigarreau uand
ds Mary, atnd vould speak well of Gov.
but it is so liable to rot. Early Rich-
à a very useful cherry. Early Prolifie is
early cherry, and agreat bearer. Ripens
le d'Orleans.
.Co''oeK recommended for market ]ilack
an, Yellow Spanîish, Elton, May Duke,
ransparent, and Black Eagle.
. ISSE., of Rochester, thouglt well of
rly Purple Guigue, Coe's Transpaftent,
'le de Choisy.
-00Y had only one Eariy Purple Gui-

Had kept ain aceounit of the fruit sold
the last three years, ain it amounted to
ie birds eat all of the Baumar's May,

not trouble Early Purple much. Black
n does first rate, but Coe's Transparent
ch better quality. Belle de Choisv is
t of the Cherries. His children néver
nything else wheai it was ripe. Knight's
lack is a good sort.
HIOAG vished to call attention to an old
zlected v'aricty, the Ame-ican Black
It was always fair and perfect-never
and was selected by visitors, and pur-

chased, in preference to any other Bliack Cherry
lhe cultivatedl. It bears remarknbly vell every
seasons. Had a tee 10 years ol-d now iin
large cro.s. A.i in.-rior soit Lad li..ta sold ta..
der this naine.

Mr. Fsso(r, of Roclhe-ster, reanrX-d that Co's
Transpo-taent, at the Gee-ee Valley Iloitici..-
tiral Su.eiety, took tihe flet pehiums for tl.c
best quart. Mr. L. liou.ht that Ue;le de Choi:
w as 0m,. tif t ur lest dtucert cherries, and vlsent
the tre.. obtains a:e it bears welil: iss.t as f a
calti.satie.s. ir. l'a tut sp.uhe u... etconîgly in
favor of trees on the Mahah. 1torX. Dwarf<d
in this way they are far iardier than as stand.
ards. and are pmticularly desirable is the sicis-
s:tudcs uf or el:msate at the WVst. The tree is
more buslhv and in foim msu h p.eferable, whi.
the fruit cau be much easier gathered, and is
a( taallv nisch lar er and flieir tihain c-n 'tanidards.
Besides ias the trees bear frut eailier. and f.
susall ¿aidens the Du>ke and Morcllo arieta.,
are particularlv desiable ons ahi eb stoc..

Mr. Towv:si.XD V..l suit one varnet'
not generally knownia. but uuci esteenmed in ;i-
nseighboulirhood of Lockport-the Townssu.daA
Cherry, a seedling raised by the speaker. It is
ryCs ealv-lad picked it the 7th of Jne. .\i-
vays produces a crop. Liked the Black Tart.-
riai. Elton, Mav Duike. Brockp.>rt BIgarreau.
Downer's Lite. 'Pu-ple Gui.e as always de-
stroyed by birds, and Belle de Choi:,y never pro-
duces a crop.

Mr. Gr.Ex reconmsended Belle de Orleanas.
Gov. Wood, Cue's Transparent, May Duke,
Early Richnond, Downer's Late. To tiis si.
he would add one or two otlhere to fill up the
season.

Mr. Dow;ssio thouc-ht well of Vail's August
Duke, onse of the msJt promising c£ the îlew
Cherries Something like May Duke, bat sev-
oral weeks earlier. A seedling of Mr. Vail of
Trov.

Mr. BEAD1.E lived in a cold country, (Cusada)
whe-e the Heart and Bigarreau Cienies did not
succeed, but whère the Dukes and Morellos
flourislsed very well. Could grow May Duke.
E. Richmond and Reine Hortense, and a few
others. Would like a list of Dukes and Morel-
]os that it is best to plant.

Mr. DoWNiXo reconmended, in addition to
those msentioned by Mr. B., Late Duke. Royal
Duke, Pluinstone Morello, and Vail's'Auust
Duke.

Mr. Ho.m recommended as th. Iest six, Early
Purple. Gov. Wood, Townsens Seedling,
Black Tartarian, Rockpiut Bigatreau, Oid
Aimerican Black Hcart.

Mr. TowNSEND said cherries shoud bo growns
on ]and of only moderate fertility, and it is not
best to cultivate too higlly. Trees grown.on
Mahaleb stocks are hardier tian on M.Iazzard,
and much less liable to be injured in ivinter.
They commence bearing at threeyears-old. The
size and quality of the fruit ntas mneh better on
Mahaleb stock.
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Mr. Dowsm; thought the Mahaleb oneo of the
best stocks that could be used.

RASPnERIES.
Whîat are the best varielies for mna.rk-et, and

which the best for famiy use,-hardiness
and productiveness considercd?

Dras. DowsNG recommended Brinckle's Or-
ange for fimily use; for narket. the Hudson
River Antwerp.

Mr. TowNsES considered Brinckle's Orange
1oo tender.

Mr. Diow:i<îa considered it quite hardy, but
-all Raspberries should be laid down in the win-
ter. This is the practice with all growers for
market around New York.

Mr. VieK said he had received letters fron
Ile West stating that the Orango was the hardi-
-est ofall the eultivated Raspberries.

Mr. Fisu said ail the varieties he cultii ated
iilled back, except the Black Rtaspberry, which
vas the only one he considered worthy of cuilti-
vation.

Mr. Gu:s wishled to add the Fastolf to those
recomilmended by Mr. Downing.

Mr. Dowsixo said it was good, but would not
bear carriage, being too soft aid tender.

Mr. RAox had a good number of varieties,
ind they were all killed back, the Orange with

ihe rest, but if it recoives the slightest protec-
iion fron the winds, even by the trees, it is
safe.

The Black Cap was spoken well of by several
membors and recomnonded.

Mr. FROST had grown several of the Ever-
bearing varieties, but had not givOen thm nuCh
attention ;- perhaps, not as Imuch as they de-
served. The Catawissa, he thought, the best.
It g a good crop in the summner-, and again
in the fall, continuing until October.

Mr. Do.wxso inquired if ie berries wecre per.
fect; with him they we:e very imperfet.

Mr. lnos-r said somne imîperfect lerries were
produced, but it gives a gond erop of perfect
.fruit. To get a good crop, the 1id canes mîust
be cut ont, and the fruit obtaiied from Ihe
present years shoots.

Il. T. jtoo. kiew nothiig of the ever-
hearing sots, but lie iad a ncr.beaing variety.

fr. ï.u:sx thought weil of the Doolittie lack
Raspberry. CuJlivated lietween two and three
acres. They will sell well and siip aniy dlistaice.
They arc larger, and not quite so z'edy- as tle
.-oinmion Black Cp.

Mr. P nic, of Bloouiield, grew Black Cap
from the voods, aid could iot tell tIhe fruit froi
Loolittle's 1 m1proved.

Mr. DowsivSu; called attention to Vice-Presi-
-dent French--a week later than maost of the
Raspberries. A fiie large berry; plant vigorous
.wtid productive.

)P7hich, arc the best va;ieties, both.for muarket
rdfamily use?

Mr. Moo»v tiought mnost of the Wiite Grape

Curraut. It was large, and not so acid a:
others, and hangs on the busies well. Ha
last season util the first of October. Tie G!
Currant is about the saine size, and an enOr
hearer.

Mr. Do*sisn said there was but vern!
diffeèrelce in the fruit Ietwt.een White Graïe
White Dutei. There was coisiderable diffe:
in the leaves and habit of the plant. Th-i
au new currant, said to be twice as large ad
Dutch. Versailles is a most desirable (47.
the best of the new nies. The berry is ad
as Cherry, and the bunclies longer.

Mr. FRoST said thUe Versailles wns much
and was very popular around Boston. T.
ries were large. the bunches long, ani tb
very easily gathered.

(e OOSEnIiiiu.

Mr. Fnot-ur was cultivating, in addition to:
English sorts, the Ameican Seedling andil:
ton's Sceding. The Arierican is th li
right in grow th, and is considered the beste
Cincinuati and at soime otherplaces.

Mr. )owsisu said the Amuerican Seelit¿
known by diflerent names in different loet
Mr. D. said, in answer to an iinquirv, tiati
iig's Seedliig w-as an improvemzent on R
ton's Seedliig, a very fair berry, but like i
thiings had been over praised.

Mr. Ho.; thIAought pretty well of the -c,
Seedliiig. it is very producti e, andir>
good vigorouls growth, anid never mildews.

Somne discussion followed as to the besti
of preventing mîildew of the Eiropeai và-
but niotling iew was elicited.

PEARIs.

What raricly or varietics ofdwafpi
it best to plant in an orchard qf
acres ; ai 'what distance should Ilu
bc planted, andi whuat is lhe best m
culture ?
Mr. Fisu would plant Duchesse dPAnîgs

It is a good growcr, hears eîurlv enoqr
being a large, showy fruit, always coiut
higl price il tie Iiarket, but would w
ote variety exeluisivoly. Soimetimes e:
fis, and in such a case it is iot best to
total fluiire. No forilmer likes t grow e:
exchmsivel-, on this aceiimt. Louise lk
J ersy does exceedingly Well, anid viti E
Virgalien dii not crack. Would set oc
uninbers of Duelesse d'Angouleme, W
Louise Bonne de .lorsey, with sote
double worked.

Mr. TowsgsrI founifd that trocs wve
subject to tIe bliglit just as they vere
into hearinîg, and1l hîigh culture le the
yourable to the diseuas. He had su
severely-ost himdreds of trees. Noti
w-hen a vigorous growth was made c
trees wcre subject to attacks from bî
iext. Had cultivatcd between the Io
joposed to lot them go in turf for
Thought Louise Bonne de Jersey the t
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jake mnoney of*. After this, Virgalieui,
el, Beurre Super'fii, Bartlett, (double
-Cd,) Tysoin and Rostiezer. Wou'd doubie
-Bartlett on White Doyenne.
S. Maery, of Buffalo, said they could not
a good Virgalieu in that section, nîither
standard nor a dwarf. For earlv pears

d plant Rostiezer and Tyson. Liked' Louise
e de Jersey, and would pick off fruit so
it he not allowed to bear until five years
ed. Duchesse d'Angouleme should b
d in the saie vay. There is not a pear

ard west of Boston eultivated too lighily.
Moon)y spoke highly of the Lawrence as

ter pear. It ripened without any troub!e,
like apples in the cellar, aind w'as about us
as the Virgalieu.

Tow'NSENi reinarked ilat while he hlad
n11 of the blight which had really troubled
ie did not wish to carry the idea that he

'iscouraged, for with all fis losses his bal-
sheet exhibited a balance on the right side.
btained a profit of fron $300 to $500 per
o land on whicli lie cultivated dwarf pears.
isiiess vas ior- profitable than dwarf pear
ê.
e President exhibited the ieuasurenent of
ear tres eiglt years planted, one grown in
since set out, the other havin -g received or-

eulture, the trunk of the former being
niches and three-eightis in eireunmference,
c latter two fect iine inches.

er sone remnarks on grape growing, and the
e0 of a resolution of symupathy witil the
ent of the Society ii his affliction, the So.
njourned to mieet in Rochester in Septem-
,-xi, ut the call of the Council.

T.ir IN TiRE.\T.NiENT OF ioRsEs.-A cor.
dent of ilie Country Gentleman thus ai-
n an error frequently conittued in drivinî

Anong itie miistakes in the driving and
i mnîagemuenît of hors.'s which have coie
our observationi, one has often surprised
accolnt of its inconsistency with what
n us very plain and obvious principles.
fer to driving quiek-as quick as at any
m' durog n journey-immnediately upon

VIwhen the horse or horses ane, otien as
'-epding and watering" can uimake. Evein

i l hia>liais beeni ted anîd watered an hour
beIore startinlg upo a journey or drive
rniles, it is propelt tî'ive slowly l'or'
t ilie or two; uit w ien the fieeding and

line been iiore recent, the propriety
:;-adong at a jo -r easy pace iî stii
rent. olic, foumîd'er, broken wvil, have
t, resulted from loo rapid driving

i horse was 1,11ti. A friend of ours, a
aIl wîhîo haid occasion sometimes to vio.
i dictate of good uanagement in bis
rea'h soime ause oi' great ur;*'uen, onîcea

informed us.thmt vaen he drove at a rapid rate
immediate(y *a er feeding, his horse would
scour almost invariably, and seem to suflfr con-
siderably.

SAi)iLE HORsEs.-The best height for horses
intended as hacks of the first class, is about
fifteen hands. Tait horses are not so good for
hacks as those of lower stature, as they do not
move with so rmuch ense and lightness, wearing
their legs more, causing more fatigue to their
riders. The majority of tall horses are now-a-
days tall only because they have long legs,
which are very objectionabie, as they never wear
well, and are mostly allied with a very shallow
body. These horses nay do well enough when
a showy appear.tnce is the only object in view.
-London Review.

DinAuuî(EÀ w L.mus.-DiarrhSa or scouring
in young lanbs often arises fromn coaguilation
of milk in the stomach, and is then called the
white skit; the treatment for which consists in
giving an alkali, such as magnesia, twice a day
in grue], followed by three or four draughts of
Epsom salts and ginger. If It is from simple
relaxation of bowels produced by fresh grass, a
dose of the following cordial will be useful
Prepared chalk 1 oz. ; powdered ginger 2*
drachms ; powdered opium i drachm; pepper-
mint water ! pint. Dose-one or two table-
spoonfuls twice a day. Soft Ainerican ]inseed-
cake may be given as food.-Anericanpaper.

NI0llîciSc.
NEw REMEDY Fon NErnawA .- The Jour-

nal de COhemie Medicale contains an account
of the discovery of a new and powerful sedative-
in neuralgia, just discovered by Dr. Field. The-
substance used is nitrate of oxyd and glycile,.
and is obtained by treating glycerine at a low
temnperature with sulphurie or nitric acid. One
drop mnixed with 99 drops of spirits of wine,
constitutes the first dilution. A case of neural-
gia in an old lady, whiclh had resisted every
known reniedy, waas completely cured by thih,
new ag'ent.

Recipes.
Fron the America n Agriculturist.

To rr.E Co'îEEr.-J. Aristronge, Cohnn-
bia County, Wis., recoinends the followiig.
mnethod: lhiiown the coffee in the usual manner,.
ad when neariy cool, break an egg upon it.

and stir it we.ll, to hale cach kcrinl coated.
'The coIioe tould iot le %armn enough to cook
the egz. 1'.çe one egg to a iuiind of coiee
let it dIy well heflore grinding. When boiled
for use it will sett 'lexihout further trouble.

lir.m C.u.-'one c ;p of light bread
sponge, add one' eg, 0ne cuîp 'of (lour, half' a
cuip bluttr, half a teaspoonful of salcratus,
spi'Ce to y(our tawti' stir well together, and put.
imlediaitely ii il eoven iakel as for bread.
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Pi> x PlA'îu ~i... (-<iitttd bY Il Ji." Lille w3k, 'J-ras hoe puid lhia.; g Il' ( ;ndQI
:î <.p lAnte utitît lit rrsi, praudsio pl coi voes :ni answacu in Lu th aliinnativehyî~

0ý;utu1u la iarlv fli it el441 lm r*
tat li(t' <il pork very thin: mv thetin~ ;rAin-h shonld Ilaîî lie so t(,r,-

i î'. tho ai'le, .ttit vueii i til tu1e toi) (:It.;t. ýaL thei admission of, Ilight, air int auîy c

l;alze lwo hlttrs. [Ihîllier gren:iy d0(igest wVlI,-] apartulients ? Il k an& so-lwn
:î1:s. 1-. G;ilbert. Llualvo Co., \itli.. voniuri* ront. maid tIever c-arvos Ille destrovil) ,tr

't. tS t e f o !iîiuu.rtlir*e :. Sec llov solindly the doiicato fitt'e
Cn:~~'Sao::î (.tE.OtC ep ilt .Iite sugajnd tender robini sleep Ilindor ils filil -tia ic

lwo oneuepooiis u1 lat ter.<i -- 'dite inllctc anîd lîow fressh, and viiu-
" land joc t ilîo ise aînîd desrmtpI ens,)oOa! 1 nfau tarta-. 1, ît:s pou fid s oda. Jm jo'om . t osîî:luL

A ile less dinm a !%tt cif !un r. i and muuunt- trlong to tloud~ ~m~u-. night. long to tair 01, heaotei îý

v~ Itp le- t-o clp Il ever ont oif oriand tbis 'vo îïnow lit
tue0 Cl9) swOCt iik, bl' f aitflS'ida, tîtt- ldy roîeiettîoutftersng-Jaui
nW2' or ramwav.fr sîc maîx Nvhîli <u Immt! .)3 5i usX.-lie naturai lv o itlysaftèr

<taPe sillIrcîliiti :d laIeiîi'.1k. Tlhese I < 0i0Oi amutsemteti in I c0iiiiuin. W'_
luaak superit-il to tioso itiade ivitIl T.ihev 010 sex eouîy their amîusemeonts alone d1ici

i1îrove wmth a:l ir fy hoiti a covered sione jail f o v1 01it ito excess. The0 diviioiui f
Goot Pi t~ ~ ~ît:îmîmî.ît~( hbenait faenlil' auito Inlln, wolInIn, ail elhi

thw.re iottoti- ltrtîer, and :aster, is tlle
CL., thick erc*a. mi te rIII nîilasss ue Ica- conuseivmti% e 1*iciple of sucioîy thoey ai;

omîol\lsda. 1()î* -1 a'c sl)Oo:îûd Orin -net mpomu oaelà otîtor like the ièioî~
dit. Stir q%îiieq tlîiC'l 'viîh iloinr, anîd b:t1te in îtt aî.Echaoadcd o

~1iOtinis. liocolia- dlîmLm icristics, that. serveoi ta.,
Cro ICI:i' II.MS !N Sr~ msn-- ContrUibed Io fui lt ch( oiZ ti iieivO tcIldettci1-

the :IgricunItîîisL. Cul il in slices :îiîî trin ofi odmo st.x, ;nid in oJhorsý of' dîfleront a~s
Se~ rîid and otîsal : tg il abut, hall mas înme une0 SUX titoni 10 amutse îhmsloss
la von Wooîd f<y the tale. I>ck it tightly iii l ndîiictiyaoo is lihe tryiiîi to:

ià pîour Oveoî it the nit Mîat Mres (MIL. *a< iîiUSle (11 a, oll.stringed instrumeînt.
vang mi l tu cop r it :<1oqo th.e jar Ai2t. set Poini o'-tV:sn ~~-F~t

in a1 cool place. attîl il. wil ko ei aI I s"4111- plo drink t lie wille of,1if lue.-aldiîg licot. It,
lac-t. . Ilîe onlv Ilmaster Nvlo takzes bis soivznts ii:

~~tîl) ~ It i.i w t 1 :\ (-Co tribît-d in the Ia caruo.A ,oltr.f.tceet iife fills Ille ini
al<)-IiuliIriel Il lfr. L. Bî-i lîî.Isi Co. Conuentls tlic tootitor oif good digîo'stion. Y,

Mihh seald ILil îalîtes 1îooîîfds of Itil iiteal pu-ic anid îorvirv Mîarryi logeîhel, then' of
'a tl!uCo pinîts oif stucot iexlk: ZàIl aut oua-c-: Of ai-e watit t mid rim1 \Vloi liard %voirk
iwttter. and~ oî~rtr iîîolnsscs to o%%0e c--o de theu. idieuuoss kmlis a ludred uîîon.

Ia . I Pite tv. o t'ir t1ire heurs. 1pride wvalk sido by side. lie Iliat, lî0
___________ - -*- jhîids hiiitoî %vith a tiihou ope. ITei

~htsc1tlîcotltolu good fur gatd advico, il, toit gord f.
__________________________________________________ t.o:4tlitl5onIttp1IIv. Fmieias aend plîot0,g

S-:.smBoxi P.wxo-SrChtarles Ly-tll, ~eo !tert. \Vsdtî's:vivs at lct
in t;ý liiitI thos eNvIo cail. 'The l-wîes't frmonds as'

w be: iu tle luitedStac-s.tecovedtiti fo l' oc-st f àvontrsý.
. alvi-e frouin a friemîd t l hletî von arc~

l,03r. «.111 Iltîý otier-itSu~t are [îîm*î~îIlis friciid~i't -, ýte .ut ai a .1 lrîavc
e-ntanin. ivlai is soiuiî n the fmft'vlv i i i uîuui.;lv. %%Ith stitl of bus vîUl-:

1i -o. ut w.iîî Lis w .'igliî, goa a -'nas 11 "Il'cd 'a hî-okzelt-ivîded horst
Ztýe) I (tv-1 - . as n-91:otigt to Iiiui foi- etmi', %vîtat, hoe 1'oild aîkvaunf-out the~ eng in? mand loso 1 tuile. is1d' frcsid:iî o'anoitt 3

if' voil ear the calitaiui exclaini, 'VFire 11p. bo erfrys;lolelt.
ut lit onIle reriiî!, sholîod a 'ser'.'-ut cal iMî( onts, ' satadlho, <'I simuîla ad'.ise te wvIr:t
*Tîîose i-feiitl;eiiiçii wlîo have pot paid thit- p.. as sooui as 1 tOSSiblec.
>a2e -tvill pllease t o i th le laies! cabit il Tenitus oif tini cotnbitîed with 0110 lit

olteiv lte suinîîloîs %vithlîot a tiolnenls delaiv, oif colpot', foi-nli br'ouz. anîd is theO usul
f)r tho 1ai oxîdosinuî lnav lie piehîdd position l'or htatues. tninblnm

W'lî- fo tho ladlies' cali ý' said I. Be00uISe O cIuIIj><SCl of1 Ilirco par-bs oif copper anti t

ht is tule sife Quoi of the boat3 Ulnd tltoy aie -et- tin- For v.ery sutill bells, a sinall porti
ti-it auxiots fotr flie personal secux-hy or tlio'Se %rte iiproves tue lotile. Speculun int
wbô,o hmave lot yet paid their dollars, beiuîg, oif tolescopes is comtposéd of quail parts <il C
course indifèteti about the resýt. Tlîeîet'oro CoppeI)r. I. i wite, voî-y liard anid ci«s
nieyer pay iii advaucc, for should you faîl over- grain, atnd rcoives att exqîtisite polish.
hoard during a race, antd the iviteli cries out to lie fibre of z- single silk- cocooti is 1,5!
the captaiin, 'A passetiger overboa.rd,' lie will ini lengîli.
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CoNI'Y AND TOWNSÇll> SOCIETI.S.
Cont inued froi pazge :1>2.

aa.is.-Sixty-eighit memibers ; amo'unt
ibscriptioins, $70.5 0; balance froin 158,
73; share of publie grant, $71 ; total
ipts, 8 8.2. A mounît 1 .i! in pre-
ms, S.34 ; expen.--es, 510 47; b:a ne
and, 801.d12.

bscr;ptions, &c., 1. L50 ; b dance froim
iousyear, $22.80 ; sinreof'publie gr.mit
; îol reccived, 812l.30. imount paid
rizes, 877.25; xpen-ca, $18.52; bal.
in land, S833.55.

toss .- Thirty-five imemibers; aiount
ibscriptiois, .40; b:dance from 1858,
f; (Goveiniineit grant. 8415; total re-
i,5.16. Aiiouit paid i] l)reiumls,
5; exp8ses, 813.77 ; balanue in hand,
1.
REENOCK.--Thirty-eIght memabers
nt of subscriptions, S40 ; amouint paid
mniumns, $801.2i. The report is imper-

IsL:Y.-Forty-two mnemîibers ; auiount
seriptions, 842 ; balance fromi 1858,
8; Legislative grant, q38; total re-

8103.88. Paid in preimiuns, 869.-
expenses, 812.57 ; balance in baud,
1.
'GEEN.--Forty-tlrce iiembers; ano.unt
scription, .43; balance froim previous
$118.62 ; total receipts, $161.62.
ut paid in premiumxs, 864.50; re-

to County Society, $70 ; expenses,
balance in hand, 86.82.

CARLETON.
NTY SOCIETY.-Amiount of subscrip-
$357; balance froni previous year,
; deposited by Township Societies,
received for seeds sold, 811.20; sun-
$7.50; Legislative grant, 8578.57;
eceipts, 81220.44. Aiount paid
ip Societies, S659.14; paid in pre-
8398; copies of Agriculturist, $10;
-s anîd sundries, $153.30.
crs, 1860.-President, Dr. Hunter,
ie; Vice-Presidcnts, Jno. R1obertson
. T. A'ylen, Nepeaii; Secretary and
er, Jno. G Bell, Ottawa.

Extracts fromn Report.
e Annual Exhibition in the City of
i October, there was less live stock

shown thanî usual, but what tlie e was vas of
superior quality. Of produce, several par-
cels of wleat were very good--03 to 63
lbs. per bushel. Of other grains the show
was Imuclh the samne as usual. Roots, tur-
nips, aid bects, werC very superior, iand
exceCded anything iereto'*ore secn ithis
place. There wa.s a gomod display cf dairy
produco, and of cxcellent quality

For home made eloth thie samples were·
very goo 1. Blankets, flannels and checked
flaunes werc very superior.

'he crop thîis year lias been inuch daiaged
by frost and drought. \Ve lad frost every
iionth of the seIsOn. Ii .Junie, about 14
n1ights frosty-July, vold and dry to the
25th ;. August, generailly cool and dry,--
thermiometer ofteni at and below)% 50°. Sep)-
tmber 2nd and ;''rd, fro>t; 14th frost and
snow; 15th and 16th, frost lilled corn and
petatocs, and 28th, frosty. 1.pon the wlhole,
it was the inost untoward season which we
have lad since 18:6. Wheat is not equal
to last two years, averaging 6 bushels less
per acre. lay is not over half an average.
Oats under an average. Peas, in somne cases,
very poor. Corn, the frost in September
killed it ailtogetler. Potatoes are a fair
crop, of good quality. Turnips and beets
are very good.

Peruvian guano was tried with advantage
on potatoes, corn and turnips. 3 ewt. per
acre on Swedish turnips gave 800 bushels of
60 lbs. Amiterican guano was also tried, but
was not near equal to the Peruvian. Fall
wheat being nuch winter ]illed, a field was
ploughed and sown with spring wlieat, top-
dressed, with one ewt. Peruvian guano per
acre, with good effect. The soil, saudy and
very loose, was rolled with a Croskill roller,
witli good effect.

Sone improveinents have been made in.
draining. One fariner has laid over 1200
rods withi sawed henlock, at about is. 10d..
per rod. Soine new i.nîplements have been
used this year, in particular, a harrow, got
up by Blesdell & Co., Victoria Fouiidry.
For harrowing lea sod it is superior to any-
thing used here, as it does not drag the fur-
row, but cuLts up without breaking. Cost
about 36s.; weight 180 lbs. A Croskill
rolller lias been niade by T. M. Blasdell,.
which does good service. It is about S.
ewt., and costs.£40. Your directors would
call attention to the importance of giving
encouragement to some one to make drain-
ing tiles.
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Ikreui linure,, are now bruught here
while a larae alîtomit of* boncs is isted. it
i., said tlià boties arc cullocted in Ottawa,
and senit to a !2rLat, distanco to bc ~round.
Sowtj of tins .boules ar.e brou!uýiît baek to

()ttacwa again, Io be P.std as îuinaure *'Would
it. ni o vl)-, l Car vur :Sicety to t.ry to get
$OîîîQe 01.1C, abolut t; t'O clcot .1 bone Mill
huere. .\Il thie nianurves wê eaul .et are

lIE NI 1.1 .- A ilo ( l.tfubsrpi oiý,, $SSU;ý
zsbari o public gran t, $M19; aumiuat paid

ini prcnidimis, S0900(7 ;experîses, S«9.
MAnîz.-Tcutyc;bh tuîe îs; anliotînt

.of siib,ýîipt ons, $8î) ; suwre of public grant,
$11 9.25 :t(;t,:dl eceipîs, ~2i.5;aillunult
paid iii îîcn .1îsat xpne 241 bal-
anice d1ue Trei1suier, ',,47.75.

Tweîiity-ýcv-:ii memit et ainout of sier
tioîîs, $5m2 ; cilt at 8;balanlee
front 18,58, 's21.:> , tatal recc3ipts, $1630.33.
Paid iii prcîiams, 81C,5.75; pýaif county
socicty.ý .$l t> ; 'xe S,$ 12.75 ; 'alauîee in1

Treasurer*8 liamids,$3.8.
jxîCIDIONti ANDibîB.R. i)(I

lllul'bÏr:- ; ailnounlt of* Suibýriptioiiw. ýý4S
balante firoi pi evious, year. 8 7'o t

-cruuulciîut giant.- $54.6 t; tutal rcie ~
-21.. AnloUit 1paid in p$uun,$1 26.4-1;

co01)i. of Ayrieu/!uris, 01t ; expens s,
05:EI)al..,e lu band. 8,ý4.71.

tliirty-!-eveiî nîe:n bers; subsoî ip ftils, -,M4t5:
balance fromt 18518. "ý71 637 de -tdb3
toývflhip :ýoeietics, ',1(16 ; «.O1d ùs.,iol fées ai

ýcxhibitioun, 8105.*35 ; publit; gralit, $385.18
amol1unt ici unded by 3Monultailu Society, m1.,

paid twibpoiii,$¶i.0; 1 z2TiiI
326.122 bxes~ b~S:Ialaîicv il

'Preaisurer*'. mids, S119.42ý_.

Iroquois; 'k8ccretary and Treairer, j l', S
1{oss,. Ifroquois.

The directois of the Dutîdes County Agri
ýc1utturai Soriety, Icarit wîth great tiIu

tien, the intercst illaîifcsted by the B3oard o
àgricul turc for Y"pper Canada in elicitin
ful and accurate ruports fromn thc variou
conulies of? Upper Caniada.

A correct and reliable description ot' eaci

thieir Itistory, cababili ties audprges
aa eoiisequence, imeir comîparative ind&

inients to immnigranîts and otlters, who r,
]lave miade up tlieir iiiin<is toengage l
cu1turaîIlîîsî i-' ai desideî'aînui î L"
eveni the elaborate i ircetry tlanda
the copions anîd paii îakiîig c-, mius oft?,'
2 hâv'e tiot supplied .\îA r dentilai
to thet geveralt collruties <ut C( amfaid lnuay
deed be decarîed fuoni theze ,Ourez; but
1$ a wvork (f Miulle miîd difficu]tvin separr
thu'uî frîuut the voliunîinlous îa ouf' îi
ti i'CqpL'Cifli tiflivi } - <,tf uic l>royâ
with whîeh t'hey ua' .- auit

\Xe have-t:a desired to sec a1 !»1it rqý
ofu vl' a coiiiuiy, cunupilete iiiin W aa
tluank %-e euuurîot better' i\spoud tua ttk,
pîcssed wiAl 'Of tjlýBu of Arei

tîl yclet a froilà ail vcliable ,ûur
ai tît is kiua:n of? mir euunfty, and aiudý

froin local li ra iln ;iy inatters tif
tcreat niot t'i Le finual lu t'le Ny(rks reilr

bc îJartieillai-y int-e toL tlîc ifniabit.a
of this cujuntv, lias inluleul us ta enter fa1
11i)(lil ii:inV topies. mhlch w-ould ilot il(

.sarily have been eiui1br;u:vd iM a >tiit a
cultural report.

Wc hiave amtemnipred tuuoec t lue llut,
of? tlic eounty f'ron i ts lirsa : leiiit
to -ive a bri' . outli.1e ol' dit. aîg néu

of'$Su our acig< n d so ii stituîi
whicll, a port frmIll .thtbl~ iit t lia: ln

'flc (Xuunty 01f iudas, tune t-f thî-, 1 i
ICounnues of s"urauolit, 1)n:sandl (
garry, Iborîîîcrly k nowl v.; tLe 01( EJi
Distric:t ofl Epper Czinad:u.l is boundedl lui'
liver St. arncou t lic soitli ; 0

cast luy tbec C.muunty oEtrutn ; cil tilet
- y the coluîuuuX s of 1 llad Cari
tand oan the %v.->t b,ý t1w C"uiîtç (if (Ciou:

1.t tils lIie, i nuidwav ctc
trecal andu IC hson Oîd a, lile drar1
righlt aingles tW tiet .l'iveri ivoutid lcs
Otuaa.I:Ni«ct at or- ýci*y nienrt' He C
Ottava, the future aïidof Caaad.
distance botw'cîu Ihese twu joints
about 45 miles.

'1Til coulatv enbrac.es au n- of
* 25,(JO acc~,wlieot' iii 1"-58,

,f acrecre '-SýcS1A!d at a vaIlte of $201.>o
Tlic populationt of the Counby ini 18(

ýs date cuf last ces aus 13,b65, ot?
lO,417S ivre natives of Canada> 2,

1, Ireland, 500 of thc United States,
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nid, 252 of England, 51 Indlians, and during this tine were fed nud clothed by
i the Lower Province and other parts. Govc'rnmient. The reason of their detention

geinere-ise bas been made to the popu- liera was, that the Couity of Dlundas upon
since '52. We place it now at 1(;,- the St. Lawrence was beingi surveyed for
the inercase by immigration has becn thWir occupation, and they there remaited

Sfromn the courtries above enumerated, until that survey w-as completed.
Vrhîaps nearly in tl.e same ratio fron Tley landed in Dundas on thce 2th of

J uly, 1784, thwy were ehiefly, if tot ailto-
1932, the population was ::,922. :md gether disbanded soldiers of Sir John Jolhni-
.eVsed value £51,000; thus ii 28 stoni's reit, coinposed chielßv of Ger-

the population bas increased fourfi.ld, minus. 50 families were Luthernus. and the
av ;alue of the County tenfold. It has reluinde:- Presbyterians, and were hence-
i.d its population in 14 years, Upp2r f<rth known by the name of United Empire
ain the meanîtiue doubling in 10 y ears, Loy.lists, subsequently abbreviated into U.
1u 1S41 and 1851. But the enor- E', :.d thus was firnied the nucleus of a
niux of emigrants into U pp;er Canada, mnighty colony, which ini af er days acquired
that period as souewliat above the the illustrious naine of the I3righte.t Jewel

Sratio ofinemase. and it is well known in the Imuperial Diadem."
e great tide of emigration flowed i They drew their land iii the following
i an unbroken stre:u till it reached manner. Every maun capable or beariug
o or Hoaunilton, very few indeed land- arms was entitlcd to a.-sunme the niame of :t

theîýse parts, beyond those who hap- U. E". Loyalist. Soue of them indeed were
to have relations in the County. Our of a tender age. The late Colonel Crysler,
'increase ii population therefore com'- then a drummer in the regiment, was in his
ery faivourably with the rest of the 1 5th year, but was placed upon an equal fbot-
ce. ing witi his father, and at a distant day each
LY HisTonY.-The proelamation of of his iuncrous sons and-daughLtcrs ranked
etween Britain and Anerica, in 1783, as children of the U. E.
ed at least a partial fulfilient of the Each soldier was entitled to draw 100)
cy, that '- 3en sall beat their swords acres in front, and 200 in the rear; this was
joughsares, and their spears lito thle soldier's bounty. If miarried and with a
- hooks." The brave and loyal sub- fanily, or if at anv future time narried. lie
ho during the fierce revolutionary wa, entitled to 50 acres for bis wife and 51>

remnained faiithful in tleir allegiance for e ery child ; this was his fatunily land.
ritishî Crown, beiug no longer re- ]3esides ail thi:. cadh son and daughter onl

tw figlt their couintry's battles, were coiiming of age, or at marriage, was entitled
ined in a very different way toi add to a further grant of 200 acres each. Thesh
country's greatuess, and it waus an- last resulted ina the greater part of Mountain
tiat liberal grants of Land in Canl- and Winchester being -draiwnu by hjildren of
Id be freely giveu, to the now dis- it. E. Loyalists.
QldierS. As they became of age, cach repaircd to
oelanation wa. now issued that ail Cornwall, and presented a petition to the
-lied to continue LIeir allegiance to Court of Quai ter Sessions, setting forth thieir

shaould rendezvous at certain points right, and having properly identified then-
routier : these were Sacket's Har- selves and complied with the neccessary forums,
aVego and Niogara. Of those who flthe Crownî Agent was authorized to grant
antually to Dundas, a part assemîbled then a deed tor 200 acres; the expense in-
ra, and the rest at Oswego. They curred amouiting to about 82. Settlers
originally fron the fertile valley of continued to drop in fromiî the States from
awk River, ln the then iProvince of 1784 to 1798. Ail were placed upon an
rk. Those who settled in Williams- equal footing. Ail who preferred British
car to have met at the rendezvous rule to that of the Republic, were designated
ra, and were thence conveyed by U. E's, and entitled to all the privileges at-

sh Governiment to Carlton Island, tached to the nane.
Kingston, wliere they spent the first In addition to the land as above described,
tents and huts provided for them. they were provided with food and clothes for

re about 80 fanilies altogetier, who three years, or until they were able to pro-
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vide tlicse for theniselves, sed to sow ,n f $20 an .ore were considered worthless, i'
their elearances and such imnpleu.ents of hus- lots even more favourably situated weresf
bandry as were rcquired : each received an if not for an old song, at least for a i
axe. ; hoe aid a sp ide. A phough and oie die;s, worth perhaps 84 or $5. The u
coi were allotted to two fiamilies ; a whip- piic of fai r lots was fron 825 to $30,
saw and a ro.ss-cut to ev<ry fourth famnily; tvcn as lmigh as 850 per 200 acres. At.
anid even boats were pri.vided for their use these would be 15 cents an acre. Theýert
and pheed at convenient points of the river. sold to settlers as tbey gradualiy cailé
These were of little use to thcm afor a tinme, fram Britain and the States at hum tw.st
as the first avir they had n grits to take four dollars per acre. yieîding a elear pr;ý
to mill, ani the loIg Sault Liapid-z lving be- ta the spcculater of 1000 per cent fori
tween them and Cornwall, whiuee they re- investnient, in C)iarisofl with whiché
ceived their rations, it was foiund to 1e a exorbitant interest of iimdern dais siaks i
very dilficult matter to bring then by water. ta inqignifieance.

In iany cases the settler went thither iii At this ime ihere -vas a great deal ofr
the fall or in the winter and dragged up on uable timber in the cuunty. 1
the ice by the edge of the river as much as trees were eut for sbp toasts. A notableu
lie could draw on a band sled, a distance of is stili often spoken of by nmany who sur'
25 miles and we are even credibly told o' which, having broke iii filling was entai
one who in a simtilar inanner went to Mon- 70 fet; at 35 feet from the butt il,
treal and returned dragging behind himu an sured 4T inebes in diameter and was c
iron pot wherein to cook bis ))patties. A puted ta contain 1058 cubie feet. Et
this tinme they had the choice of but two dragged frois the woods by 16 pair of lin

mills, they were literally pLaced between tira and sold i Quebcc as a boit sprif
extremes, Gananoque above or the Cascades Ofwhiteoak, averagingwhendresscd.'
below', equidistant about 60 miles. They 45 ta 65 feet af the bet quality, there
toak thieir wliez)t iii boat-- and coacs, Nçlhiel an abundance, %vhichi fautnd a ready tux'
the Idins nw taught theni ta ake, ta at fron 2s. 6d. ta 3s. per foot. reat'
anc af these plaes, several parties joining nat suitable for tiuber was ieade mT Ê'
tagetîser ta t'ikf 40 or dol basrpes at a yii n blarks.
with 5 or 6 inen ta work the boar, temmiug At a later periaod large quantities of
the rapids af the Coteau and Long Sault, or and ashl rere sent ta market fram this cou,
the Du Plat and Galouse. white beac and maple i o ere pild up in,

These and innumnerable, ather dificulties beaps and burned, and the ashes sar,
met cnd surniounted by the carîy settler gathered and sold ta be arde into iotè

migit well put ta the blushhis leus hardy The first operation a the new seuler
descendant, before lie utters the uow ire- ta ereet hi a shanty. Eah wi h b
quent couiplaint af liard times. There big on his shoulder urn cd out ta hp the snr
ample emplayneat an thse setder's farui, yet hice probably te arigin of making b
uncared, for aIl hlis sons, there was litt7e lu a short tine every une a the bittie ct
inducenent for theu ta think of setting up ias pravided wih a snu io cabin, re
for thiesaslves. As a iatter ai causequcuce aver p tili holaw log s splie in we, It
the lands they had drawn were ai littùe invert d layer eovering the joint; the S
value ta theus. In the ieantiiue U1. 4. riglits betfeen the of as ehinked, and plas,
becanie a 'tapIe artiele of canîsuierce -and iviti mnud : the cross-cut soir ias pradu
tere thadily bought up by speculators, ai- and a door and sinal fiondo eut aut
nuost as fast as tbey caine ino 0-f-e hands of aon ample hearth rudely buiît w4ih .1
the rising generation. A portion mivwha conpeted tIe shanty, strangely con
renained were soa reseld in pynien ai witb the cauvenient appliaees and co

taxes by sheriff's -ale, ad thkese toa becr5e aif moderb days.
the prop 5 3 of and jobbîrs. The sumer ias oceupied La t mearim

teainy of the Iota thus drai'n oere n cver the lad, and n the fu the wheat iras
scen by th e poa tics aho drew theut nd their Lu by band. In winîer, everyavailable.

comparative value oas det hericdrathcr by was in the wood maeiug timber ad
their distance front te river than by tleir poing for another falloi. The î
intriie quality, o that lands in Winches- werc long, cold, and steabi, and 
ter whieh in a very few )rs iere ta bring iriat seldom ooti the ligt af dup t
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,d of April. The wcather then sett in aS iniwcdiatuly rcplaccd by nother, t
arm, the dormant fields of wlheat early as- this lime wiîlî ordy one run of stones. It
amed a hcalthy and luxuriant vegetation. was eheaply constructcd aid in evcry respcct
listles and burdoek, the natural result of inferior to ùs predce-sor, but. stood Ô-
xenly farmiing, were alike unkniiwn, and 3cars. wlen a large field (f ke striking
iher fly nor rust in tlsi.e god old days it on he point carrîcd the iii off bodily, ùr
ere tliure, to bliglit the hop, s of the pimiii- at ail events deniolislhed it TFhcý: sŽ-veral

VI'friner. Tite virgin sui yiewded abun- inmi erd ail propèlced by the uurrent of
iîv lier nceas . re hon' tl're, ias the tiLawithce. A fe u sto wre now
,mdaîîce in tc lanîd for mil and benst, added, she fist in tee vet-ighbcryL.od appears

J with fod znd mimient uii 5ttyr was to lsve been Riclard Louk's, a mile below
S the prsnt Iinit of Dundas. At this arly

('[a.uRC rER (oF TIIt EARUX SE-r rrEI - 1cidthe County of Iiundas, if it h;îd thet-
ere was that lig te charater -f the arly the aine it 1m blIrs, forted part of vhat
ttler nut e inrands the adaidtin and w s calIcd ic Lunenburg Ditîîrt-whieh

pm er ra.l w Eo ever weas brou!rlît into cstended fioul Gananocic ho the present
î!act ivith thenu. Naturally of a, hardy Province line. I'hie whoic extent of coutry
d ibast conztirutoii ti'cy %vre ut-ither where Lancaster now tands, a'as one nbro-

:oicd by dangers nor difflcitiks, tut unan- kzen impassable and secnîingly internîincable
:iV ithood t n ii the fate and surnounted swa p.

11 ail1. Amiable in tht-jr anne,'s, th ey (Toi be continiued.)
'fu\al, simple ad reu!ar in tetr -

.ýits--scîupulou-sly hionest in their deuiig Q.-ltorral Nofc
y were affectionate in ail clheir sci re--

iter hospitable to htr;w-ers, and faithfnl TnE EDinRii REviEw, Julv, 1890. Ne
the disearge of every duty. York. Leonard Scott & Co Toronton t.o
\s f0?. tut-jr mioral habits and rehious Ro-seli. The preïsent number contains an un-
rcter, w arc proud to refal ct that ai- usual variet of rticles-no ess tan twelve-

ug iout ontitution tlee wrcere neie

tdon the subjecds oa the ost stridfif s interest i
:b ptrdmua ion, the Ltherans ad Pres- te litesur

e.ians fromi te beginri liv d in gOodr f a pe and n ot a be too often einded of the patice of
db_ t5is and the oteier leding reiews oft sivinh l

ilns, hospible to tagers, and fthfu.

hdiag r tattentin to the topies o the da and
:li. by tiair deliberation and researli correctin the
uot of tht al sctt]cî-s have lomg ago hasty impulses of the moment. The onfre tites
el iway-a fei there and there still re- of the principal articles in this number of thc
g, living e imp fications of the ex -Bdinhurgh are sufflciently attractie, and ned

S ac ich he no comment fron us to indicate tr scope or
ctly csrbed. purport. The principal' -articles are ChevalierIMPROVEMENi.-lll on e probable Fal i the Value o f Gold

.IW'N or. t eýar Latest Geological Discoveries The Patrinony
the first grist mii i n the Oouqty was O St. pet fir s. Grotes Miemoir o? Ary

tby i:ssrs. ('oons and Slîaver iii Aato- Seheffer Pbnch Dolorouk'ow o mussia and
It contained but oae mn of stones and Serf Eniancipation 'ofDespondence o? Hum -

1 s;ualill Faw juill aLta2hed t, it. It w boldt a d Varnhag, von Ense; Cardinal Mai's
Edition of the eatican Codex. Price o? onen ahe pcsnt oillthe river aout1 i e Revie $ a car. Price o? the four leviews

w~~roic line The.2u wholeg exen ofqoi-h coutry

iii neyer worked welw and hras soon Lacaeoodr and the four Reviews, $10.

doTed. TheElittleIgristilwashoweveru, 1
day and umncoud or;n bet0e ou tî New York : Leonard Scott & Co; Toronto: H.

Rowell The present numbe contain anou un-

of the milîs of the present lay. ,owsell.-Contents: Strikes-Their Tendencies
la after this, another mill, upon what and Remedies; The Mini on the Fposs cRacti -

thcn eonsidcred a magnificent stale, was son's adampton Lectures for 1859; he Post

ed by John Monroe. Thais had 8 or 4 Office Monopoiy ; Âry Seheffer ; Thie Irish Edu.
cation Question; Gerany-its Strength and

fs. by thnofWeakness- Thouhts in Aid o? Faith Grie
ebly for 10 years when it unfortunately hrces of ungarian Catholies; Tse rerencl

the and burned to the water edge. This Press; Contenporary Literature.
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TUE Fnurr PREsEtvr's MANA-Review- Co-rcceipt, 52,2ù5 bhs i arke
ing the different theories and describing the best anddrooïinc; sales 78,000 bsbîs ut 62 to

methods of preserving green corn and peas by frsdmixed Wes cru ;7e for choice W
1 enrudyellow.

drying, and other fruits and berries by enelosing OÂTs-shade
in jars or cans, with instructions for successfully 39 e for Western and Canndian, nnd 39 tor
performing the requisite operations, &c. This for State.

0 ~PonK-dull ; sales 400 brIs at $18 50 forilittle pamphlet is we presume menit chiefly as
an advertizing medium for certain Idinds of pre-
3erving eas, but appears to contain sone very BUFFALO MARKETS.
useful information. Publislhed by J. Culver, Iufralo, August
Rochester. WIIEAT-iil firni deniand, and market à W

lower; sales 13,000 bshis red Western.,
$1 01q,; 5,800 bshls white Indiana nt $1 i'

The Michigan State Fair is to be held at De- .1000 bshls do at *1 12, and 1,400 hshis
troit, on Oct. 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th. Tho white.
Society offers an extensive list of premium . CÂNADIAN-at $1 18 to $1 21

-CoitN-markcet scarcely so finii sales, 5,1'
bshis this xnorning ut 50c.

LreJv> B}asuSaEs.-. L. .Denison, OATS-rnarket le lowcr; sales 9,500 bsh
Esq., of Dover Court, Toronto, offers for sale mornîng at 29e.
25 Superior Improved Berkshire Pigs.

±1httkcts. The Provincial Exhibition wvîll be hold

TORONTO MARKETS.on 
th

TOROXO MARETS. 8th, l9th, 20tb. & 2lst Septexnbor, -1
Tuesday, Aug. 14,1 1860.TusdyAu. 4,180. For Partieulars sec Bills and Prize l'

The supplies to.day were, on the whole, toi- which may ho obtained of Secretaries of A
erably fair, except in wheat, which did not offer cultural Societies and Meehanica' lnstiy
as freely as had been anticipated. of FAI.r. tlroughout the Province.
WHEAT two loads of old grain sold-one ut Hucu C TuoMsos
$1 23 and the other ut $1 25 per bsbl. Four or Sec. Bd. of
five loads of nei wheat realized from $1 10 to Board of Agriculture Office,
$1 21 per bshl. SpiaN WIIEAT is nominal ut Toronto, Aug. lth, 1860.
from $1 05 to $1 08. O.Ts-About 500 bshls. AynsiRa CATTLK -Patrick P. Wnight.'.
offiered. Prices are falling, being now from 31
to 33e per bshl. PEAs-250 bshls sold at froin Cp, & I., s eer on Ayrs -nd-
55 to 60e. BARLEY-150 bshls at from 55 to for sale. His bord is 'ellknown as oneof
60c. HAT is worth fron $9 to $12 per ton. best in Canada West, and bis terms ofao]ê
STîuw-S5 per ton. liberal.

Foul Pedigree of ail animas-U. C. -4ý
NEW YORK MARKETS.

New York, August 1.1.
Fî.oui-receipts, 2,939 bris; market dull O .JOURNAL AND OF THE.

and heavy; sales, 8,700 bris at $5 15 to $5 20
for superfine State; $5 25 to $5 35 for extra o A<,ilIC1i.TLPP OF ','I;R CANADA,

State; $5 10 to $5 15 for superfine Western: 8 in oroui' on 'ho lst and 16tit c
$5 25 to $5 45 for c.uîîommon to mîediumn extra D10111.
Western; $5 40 to $5 45 for inferior to 1 rd q ojilar y -jpjj»
shi pping brands extra rouznd-hoop Ohio. î;l

2 e &Ci
CAxAux Fi.ouît-dill and droopi' :r Boci-iaI. or niv. r4tV Colit

400 bris at .5 to $5 10 for superfinîe : 5 20 to lhtl l,. adIuil 1 o lboni nU rdury o li

$7 50 for-extra. 1 Iw %tidrssed.
RYL Fi.orit-steady at $3 40 $4 20. r-at-A ly 'fion & Cu., 77 5io,.-treetUt
Wm:T- receipts 57,370 bshls; maiket duill ronzo.

and drooping; sales 38,000 bshls at $. 2: tu Noe noir able îo ,mpiy tise W>
$1 26 for new winter red Westerin; $1 2 for berzi or tho curîcut Voiune. Ibisllbqcnipîioù pris
amber Illinois ; and$1 J0 to $1 :5 for iew w hZte % per witi bonus a:îbo.a
Western, and $1 50 for white Kentucky, as previousy. viz: onu additionai copy with erer,4t.

RyE-quiet and steady. palfycir fil Iuiltset(,.
Cs -rceispt Ni co 55ic 2 b for $2.


